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The Badger Booster 
Chib will meet tonight 
(TTiursday) at 7 p.m. in 
high school classroom 
nunber three. A film of 
Tlesday's girls basket
ball bi-district playoff 
with Slaton will be 
shown and everyone is 
welcome to attend.

Thursday, March 1, 1979 . . . Merkel, Texas

T h e  annual rattle
snake round - up in 
Sweetwater is scheduled 
for the week-end of 
March 9th this year and 
the Mail wants to cover 
a Merkel hunting team 
participating in t h e  
event

We would like to send 
a photographer along on 
a hunt and would appre- 
aate any information on 
a Merkel hunt team

15 cents

Th« Badgers give chase to a runaway Slaton Tiger in Tuesday's playoff. More 
on girls basketball on pages one and two. (Staff photo by glenn Richards)

School week^lated March 5 thru 9
March 5 through 9,1979, is Texas Public Scf>ooi 

Wedi This five-day period will bTfer each school 
in the LSJX to k n im i ■nunainlnd
With citizens they serve.

We are living in an era of increased public 
interest and concern with every facet of the 
public school system. Parents and other 
taxpayers want to understand the contemporary 
curriculum, the expending offerings in text 
materials, the diverse methods of teaching 
difrerent groups of students, the local, state and 
federal costs of schooling. We welcome their 
interest because we believe it forms the base for

City council meets, 
dogs discussed

continuing improvement.
Parents and citizens are welcome to visit each 

adwol in the Merkel 1.S.D March 5 through 9, 
1979, during school hours Guests are invited to 
have hinch if they desire.

An open house is scheduled at each school for 
visitors. Tye Elementary School and Merkel 
Ellementary School are scheduled to have open 
house on iSiesday, March 6th from 6:30 P.M. to 
8:00 P.M. The Merkel Middle School and the 
Merkel High School are scheduled to have SBen 
house on Thursday, March 8th, from 6:30 taJHX) 
PM

Boyd, Whisenhunt file 
for board re-election

The Merkel City Coun
cil met last Friday and 
called the city election 
for April 7th at the 
Merkel High School 
Gym. The terms of two 
dty councilmen and the 
mayor will expire. As of 
deadline late Tuesday, 
none had filed for the 
three empty seats.

Council also heard 
from Merkel P  o s t- 
master Truett Thomp
son about a problem 
with dogs biting mail 
carriers. Thompson told 
the council members 
that he had been forced 
to cut mail service 
temporarily in areas 
where dogs had been a 
problem.

In other action, coun
cil agreed that the city 
would inspect connec

tion points for the new 
Bhir Water Supply for 
health requirements and 
also gave Dow Chemical 
permission to run a spur 
line over the city water 
line in Tye, provided the 
water line was encased 
to  protect i t  from 
damage. Dow will build 
a facility in Tye.

Council also heard 
from Billie Walters, a 
local resident on the 
possibility of establishh 
ing a day care center for 
the elderly. Coiincil de
cided to h ^ r  more at a 
later date when a 
Department of Human 
Resources representa
tive could attend a 
nteeting and explain the 
details of such a move. 
For more information 
on this call Billie Wal
ters at 928-5156.

The two incumbents 
ip for re-election in the 
Merkel School Board of 
trustees election filed 
for reelection this week.

James Boyd filed Fri- 
cfay for reelection to

place two on the board 
and Dink Whisenhunt 
filed to seek reelection 
toplace one on Tuesday.

The filing deadline for 
(rospective board mem
bers is March 7th.

Trent election deadline
March 7th

The filing deadline for 
t e  Trent city council is 
Mu-ch 7th and thus far 
OK incumbent and one 
person filling an unex- 
pred term have filed.

Jerry Patterson has

filed for reelection and 
Charles Adams, filling 
m  unexpired term has 
filed for election.

More information is 
arailable from the Trent 
dty secretary.

March 7th filing 
deadline for election

Filing deadlines for 
Merkel City Elections is 
set (or March 7th and as 
d  Tuesday, no one has 
Wed f nr any of the three 
cpen spots.

The three positions

that will be opening are 
mayor, and two city 
council positions 

Persons interested in 
Wing may do so at City 
Hall from 8 a.m. until 5 
pm. Monday through 
Friday.

Principals get 
new contracts

The Merkel School Board met last Tuesday 
night and rehired principals Cecil Todd, Lee 
Presswood, David Casey, and John Cain for 
school year 1979-1980.

The board also decided to retain the services of 
head football coach Jerry McLeod for the 
1979-1900 school term

In other moves, the board acted to hire Virginia 
Yaddow to replace Blanche Hewitt, who resigned 
her post as Merkel ISD tax collector-assessor.

They also approved textbooks for the coming 
school year and approved the 1979-1980 school 
calendar

In related news, Merkel ISD received a check 
for $1.4 million from C&C Southwest for the 
construction of the new school The money was 
deposited in the Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank here in certificates of deposit. 
Those CDs will be re-evaluated after March 20th. 
Ihat is the date that bids will be opened for the 
instruction of the new school at a school board 
neeting scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

Two injured in wreck
FYances Grace Jones and her mother-in-law, 

Ehther of Roby were injured in a one car accident 
WMnesday at ll:30 a m. just inside the east 
Merkel City Limit on 1-20

The Jones' vehicle was headed west when a 
front tire blew out and the driver lost control The 
car crossed the median, rolled twice and stopped 
in the east lane

Both women were taken to Hendrick Medical 
Onter where they were both treated for neck and 
back injuries.

They were transported by the Abilene 
CmergencyMedical Service.

A Merkel Volunteer Fire Department truck 
was also called to the scene when a Highway 
Patrol vehicle, responding to the ambulance call, 
overheated and b^an pouring smoke from the 
engine.

a

Girls fall to Slaton, 
end season at 26-2
by Cloy A. Richards

The Merkel girls started off Tuesday’s 
bi-district playoff game with Slaton badly and 
finished badly, but played well

Behind a d^ense that forced 51 turnovers, the 
Slaton Tigers downed the Merkel Badgers girl’s 
team in Snyder Tuesday night 56-34 giving Slaton 
the right to advance to the regional playoffs this 
weekmd in Lubbock.

T\umovers and a defense that allowed Merkel 
only three points in the fourth quarter and seven 
in the first spelled doom for the Badgers, 
although they made a brilliant comeback in the 
third quarter to pull within 10 points on three 
dfferent occasions.

Merkel started off badly as their first score 
came with 2:06 left in the first quarter when 
Cindy Boone hit a free throw. The Badgers scored 
six more in the remaining two minutes but not 
before Slaton had tallied 22. The defending state 
champions were deadly from the outside during 
the opening stanza.

In the second quarter, Slaton scored 17 points 
ftt>m a balanced attack. Merkel managed 10, four 
cf those from Cindy Boone.

The Badgers trailed at half-time 39-17.
Whatever Coach Pat F*enick toild them at 

haMline m ttie dressin^eoom must have bean tbs 
right thing to say in that the Badgers poured in 14 
points and held Slaton to four in the third quarter. 
Looking true to form, the Badgers intercepted 
passes and got the ball inside on the offensive end 
to Boone ai^ Norma FYazier. Boone scored eight 
points and Frazier added six during that spurt. 
On the defensive end, the Badgers were double

teaming Slaton’s Cynthia Robmeon, who led the 
Tigers with 15 points, and kept her to two points 
in that third quarter.

The Badgers only trailed by 12 at the end of the 
third quarter, 43-31 and earlier in the third 
quarter had cut that lead to 10.

In the fourth quarter, the Slaton defense did not 
allow a point until Cindy Boone hit three free- 
throws with 29 seconds left on a one and one 
tRhnical foul call.

Slaton outscored the Badgers 13-3 in the final 
quarter, ending Merkel’s regional playoff hopes.

the BfKlgers. who turned in their best year ever 
finished tte season with a 26-2 record and their 
first ever district championship. On top of 
sporting on of the best won-loss records in 2A 
girls basketball, placed six members of 13 
selected to the 6 2A all district team.

After the game. Coach Pat Pennick said “ We 
were facing a team that is the defending state 
champion and they know how to react to playoffs. 
Our girls had never gone this far and I think the 
playoiff experience paid off."

^  added. “ I thii^ Slaton will go to the state 
championshipB. they have a lot of girls back from 
last year’s team. I don’t think that they are any 
better of a team than we are, they just reacted to 
the praasure better than us.”

When asked about placing six players on the 
all-district sq^d  she re fU i^  “ I think that the 
media recognized our ability and gave us some 
recognition for it.”  She closM by saying, “ I think 
that we will meet up with Slaton next year, and I 
think we will be ready for them.”

Track season starts Saturday 
First meet in Breckenridge

by glenn Richards

At Merkel High School if you are interested in 
aports it can be and is a year around affair. With 
t e  end of the Basketball season comes the 
beginning of the spring sports and track is right 
i i  the middle.

Coach Doug Guymes is responsible for the 
track team th^ year that will be starting their 
season this Satui^ay in Breckenridge. The field 
e ^ t s  scheduled to begin at 10:00.

There are three returning runners from last 
year; Rick Howes returns to run on the 440 relay 
that took 2nd place in district competition last 
year. Rick will also participate in the mile relay, 
the shot put. and the discus. Mike Brady, who ran 
tie 880 last year, will return this year to try to 
kqprove his time. Kelly Wolfe, who will be taking 
oi the hurdle chores, will be running both the 120 
Hgh Hurdles and the 330 intermediates.

Newcomers to the team this year that Coach 
Quymes expects help from are, Bart Pursley, 
«ho will be running relays and the 330

ntermediate hurdles. Randy Martin runnng the 
120 High Hurdles, who should be a very strong 
ontender in the pole vault, and Danny Davis, 
vdio recently moved to Merkel from Stamford, 
«ho will begin running relays for the team when 
lis eligibility catches up with him.

The schedule for the Varsity track team looks 
Ike this:

Nbrch 3rd Breckenridge 
Nfarch 10th Ballinger
hbrch 15th Met^el, (triangular meet with 

Hamlin and Anson)
Ntorch 24th Cohoma
Mu*ch 30th San Angelo Relays
htarch 31st San Anf^k> relays

April 7th Colorado City 
13th Stamford

April 20th District track meet in Colorado City.

ittfar aai Fiwda Janas af Rskf hM Is 0.P,S. 
irwpar Rsbail Hoford as Ú ef await an and

frsai AMfisoa la cmry Mmoi la Ila 
plata hp glana lleharda)
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Merkel girls;
District 6-2A Champs!
bs CloN A Richards

\^hat a sad v*ay to end such an excellent year
After putting together one ot the best v*on-ioss 

rec<rds in the state, the Merkel girls varsity 
team uas eliminated from playoff competition 
Tuoiday night by the defending State ChampKins 
the Slaton Tigers

Alth'Ugh losing by 22 points, the Badgers put 
together eight minutes of domination during that 
game just as they had done throughout the year 
That aKme should prove to the girls' their ability

Although most of the players are still smartin' 
from the loss, they have a lot they can be proud 
f  For one the district chamg*>nship ended a 15 
year domination of the district by Wylie, and 
iisxjght Merkel it s first ever district champion
ship

Aside fn>m the 26 2 record with a couple of 
wins over neighboring Abilene AA schoob. six 
team membei^ received positions on the all 
chsinct team and that is quite a feat corisidering 
yxi only start five

There is probably not much anyone could say 
that would take the hurt from those connected 
with the team conceniing Tuesday's loss
Rest assured that when the hurt is gone, and in 

some o ife e  shop around here in later years, fans 
and players alike will say. "The girls were tough 
'hat year "

That s because they were
Congraijlations girls, you had a heck of a 

season and the Merkel .Mail enjoyed working with 
vou.

s

Girls coach Pat Penick

Six Badgers 
named to aii

district squad
The Merkel girl’s var- 

aty basketball team ’s 
ttomination of District 
••A  w as believed toy the 
voters of the all-diatrict 
toam as they named six 
kfcrkel flayers to the 
toams’ 13 positions 

Selected for the first 
ahnng was Gina Famer 
axl the only sophomore 
to be named to the 
agiad. Metkei's Norma 
Frazier.

Gwenn Tarpley was

tamed to the second 
team all disthct and she 
s  a junior.
' 'n w ee  honorab le m an
bon positions were han- 
chd out and Merkel 
0'abbed all three of 
those. Named to that 
team were Becky Watts. 
Qndy Boone arid Gndy 
anith

The Merkel g irls 
trashed the regular sea
son at 26-1 and their first 
fvtr district 6-2A title.

Staff photos 
by gienn Richards
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Noodle gin 
catches fire

17 place in acedemic meet
Reader says

Ki■ .̂dl‘nllal liomcstcai* 
Kxcmpliiin Affidavi I 
F«ir ÜM- AVar 1979 
Mii kH lndc|«>nd*>n( 
Ài'hiKil IJistric'

VoWntMr Fkt OtpertiMMt wfwtrcd •  
cril to tfM NoodU Gin Monday id ^ . Altkwgli only 
two bol« woro dottroyod, tho gin raenivod 
wrtonsivo (kinogt. (Stoff photo bjf Wehtodo)

Two units from the 
Merkel Volunteer Fire 
Department battled a 
fire at the Noodle Gin 
Monday night for four 
hours. The building and 
some equipment was 
leavily damaged.

Two bales of cotton, 
\elued at approximately 
820.00 were destroyed 
0x1 Gin manager Donna 
fbncock said it was still 
anoldering late Tues- 
<hy afternoon. She also 
said that someone would 
be at the gin to ensure 
some of the cotton near 
the press does not re-ig- 
lite.

Two units from the 
Merkel Volunteer Fire 
Department answered 
the call at 6:45 p.m. 
Monday and used ap- 
poxim ately 2,000 ga l
lons of water to put out 
fte smoldering cotton.

According t o  Han- 
OKk, we were just about 
trough with the current 
inning seaseon so area 
farmers won’t be that 
9 'eatly affected. She 
iso  said the gin had 
bailed 1013 bales this 
year, which was more

than they had expected 
before the cotton season 
started

The gin is owned by 
l^nn and Robert Gilles- 
pe, who have been gin 
oMiiers in this area for 
three generations. An 
hsurance inspector sur- 
\eyed the damage Tues- 
diy afternoon ^ t  was 
not able to place a 
^secific dollar anxMint 
to the loss, although it 
could reach 125,000.

Lynn Gillespe, owner 
etpressed his apprecia
tion to the Merkel Vol- 
inteer Fire D e p a r t -  
ment, gave them a 
cbnation and took them 
to supper.

It was the third fire at 
tie Noodle Gin in the 
hst year and one half, 
i^istant manager Burl 
Ffanson was at the gin 
\Ahen the fire  started 
axl made the call for 
assistance.

It wasn’ t the only 
action the Fire Depart- 
nent saw. Friday they 
Mere called to a grass 
ire on the south side of 
^ferkeL The fire was in 
ai empty lot and there 
MBS no damage.

Approximately 35 students from the Merkel 
Independent School District traveled to Stamford 
last Saturday to participate in an acedemic meet, 
to preparation for April's U I L meet in Big 
fairing

Approximately 45 schools from West Texas 
participated in the meet and the following 
students placed in a wide range of categories

Merkel High students included John Town
send, first place, prose reading, Janet Wade, 
third place, prose reading, Taresia English, third 
liace, poetry interpretation, Stacy Seymore, 
second plac , poetry interpretation

Middle school participants that placed inclu- 
(fad: Cindy Sims, second place, oral reading, 
Kimberly Pack, 4th place, oral reading. Trung 
llTin, third place, number sense; Trung Tran, 
fiftli place, spelling, Greg Spurs, fourth place, 
gelling.

Elementary Schools participants that placed 
sre: Ronna Casey, second place, spelling, Alyse 
Fbrguson, third place, spelling; Gina Stuckey, 
4h place spelling.

Merkel student that were selected for 
competition and did not place are: Mary Fariello, 
Bonnie Anderson. Angie Allen, Cindy Williams, 
Ihcia West, Couna Longneck, Pam Massey, 
Nbrk Turner, Eddie Harris, Ricky Biera, Lyle 
Baker, Randy Davis, Mebnda Riney, Tammy 
Ttxvnsiend. Bill Adams, Debbie M c L e ^  Abby 
Irvin, Angela Thomas, Danny Santee, Melissa 
Davis and Todd Hensley.

plant spinach now"'
Cloy A Richards

Car show set

M r s .  E s t e l l e  
Humphries of Merkel 
MTote in last week about 
(he garden and said that 
f  you are planning on 
raising spinach, you’d 
best get it plant^ now.

Mrs. Humphries, a 
veteran of SO gardening 
seasons s a i d  t h a t  
fiinach will not survive 
let days and there is 
still bme to get a crop in 
before the Iwat sets in.

Something happened 
to my soil sample that I 
sent in and won’t be 
ready until Monday. It ’s 
all right, I haven’t had 
time 10 break the 
g-ound yet, but w ill 
[Tobably have a chance 
to before next week

Remember, we are 
mnning free classified 
ads for those that want 
to grow a garden and 
cbn’t have tire space and 
Fee ads for th «e  that 
lave the space, but not 
he health for a garden. 
Some tasty arrange
ments can be made that 
May.

Addn*Ns

Pr«»p*rt> DexriplKMi

Notice IS hereby given 
that persons who oun 
their residential home 
stead may apply for tfu- 
Homestead E.\emptioii 
in the amount of $.">oini no 
off Market Value by 
mailing this affidavit to 
the oibce of the Tax 
.Assessor Colk*ctor tn*! 
M een Ifx' dates of ,Ian- 
uory  ̂ L 1979 and .April 
:k). 1979 To quality, 
applicants must ascritie 
to tlie folloM ing

• 1________________________________________

Reader contributes poem on forgiving
contributed by Kim Mashburn 

Worry No More' God Knows The Score!

Have you ever been caught in a web you d dn’t 
weave’’

Involved in conditions that are hard to be.ieve? 
Have you felt you must speak and explain and 

deny.
A story that’s groundless or a small, M’hispered 

lie’’
Have you ever heard rumors you Mould like to 

refute.
Or some telltale gossip you would like to dispute? 
Well, don’t be upset for God knows the score.
A nd  w itb  i io d  mm your juiiar» yo u  n»nd  w o r ry  fho

more.

For men may misjudge you but God’s verdict is 
fair

For He looks deep inside and He is clearly aware
Of every small detail in your pattern of living
Arxl always He's lenient and fair and forgiving-
And knowing that God is your judge and your 

jury
Frees you completely from man's falseness and 

fury.
And secure in this knowledge, let your thoughts 

rise above
Man's small, shallow judgements that are so 

empty of
God's Goodness and Greatness in judging all
men
And forget "ugly ru^ors'Vgnd be happy again.

BATMOBILE, CELEBRITIES, AND STAGE 
SHOW HEADUNE “ WORLD OF WHEELS’ 
THIS WEEKEND AT TAYLO R  COUNTY 
COUSEUM IN ABILENE!

Over one million dollars in unique motorsports 
creations will be on display this weekend at the 
1st Annual International WORLD OF WHEELS in 
Abilene at the Taylor County Coliseum The event 
seems to include something for every member of 
the family

Batman’s World Famous Batmobile from 
Hollywood, California, will be featured Designed 
and built for the ABC television series by “ King 
cf the Kustomizers’ ’ George Barris, Batmobile is 
powered by a 428’ ’ hi-performan.e engine, 
finished in bat-fuzz black, and insured for a 
million dollars.

Appering in person will be Zira from the Planet 
d  the Apes TV show. Played by Hollywood 
actress-stunt woman Paula Crist, she’ ll spend 
over fpur hours applying the make-up which will 
be worn throughout the weekend

Lubys opening
Luby’s Cafeteria in 

the Mall of Abilene, will 
open its doors to the 
p u b l i c  Wednesday, 
March 7, 1979, one week 
prior to the formal 
opening of the Mall.

The n e w  facility 
marks the 50th cafeteria 
for San Antonio based 
Cafeterias, Inc., which 
operates Luby’s-Roma- 
na Cafeterias through
out Texas and New 
Mexico. This is the first 
venture in the Abilene 
area for the company.

----------------  — do so-
lemly sMcar and affirm 
that 1 Mas the <iMn«*r of 
the above deMTibed pro
perty and It M.i!, my 
resi^ntial hom*>stead 
on January l. 1979 
f'Airther. that I have n » 
claimed a resident j: 
homestead on any o f < 
pmpertv for this yea 
Finally, that I un.* 
stand that any p - 
M-ho makes a 
affidavit shall hi 
jert to the pt*r|t r ,s 
of the stale ni ' 
Signature____  ___

Date.

Lower your u.iiHy bills Congratulotions 6 AA
in 1979 with a GE Weathertron*K3ot pump!

This current chart'kr issued by the Dallas Power and Light Company 
shows that o GE heat pump con operate in certain areas for less money 

than central gas furnaces! (Note Abilene Area)
Heat Pump

District Champs I
MIDLAND

Gas Furnace

WICHITA FALLS Furnace Fan

WACO
Based on 2200 sq ft home with 
ton G.E. Elxecutive heat pump

-nXER

DALLAS

ABILENE

AMARILLO

AMARILLO
AREA

LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK
AREA

ROSWELL

EL PASO

ALBUQUERQUE

CASH
D i r e c t  W  c o n f l i t i o n «

a  g e  w e a t h e r t r o n “ ■

The W’eathertron by GE America’s No 1 selling 
heat pump
It ’s a fact. And no wonder. With a GE 
Weathertron heat pump you get the added 
advantage of over 40 years of research design 
testing and manufacturing experience. Why not 
find out about it yourself?

ANNUAL HEATING COST

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ABOUT 
GE HEAT PUMPS CALL YOUR BUILDER OF 
GE DEALERSERVICER.

GENERALlI^ ELECTRIC ANNOUNCING NEW LOCATION 502 KENT

Hioh-efficiencv 
Executive Model 
Central Air Conditioning
Ttw «ott KonoDHcil to oporoit 
of any GE control wr conditionof 
Foolurtt uniquo Chmotuft* 
compr**>or oiclusivt Spin« 
fin* condonMf coti Xwoiloato in 
capocitio* troM 41.000 to 58.000 
BTUH Modoit TN942A ttiru 
TN980A only

$ 1 0 0

...xBirUHO

High-etticiency 
Executive Model 
Weathertron* Heat Pump
Roduci yew otectnc heeline M l 
34\ to S8\ comeerM W ordwory 
otectnc ttfotine. dopendim  w  
•rKoro yov li«e Ono lyotoei keoii 
ond coot« repiactt bodi a 
conventional turnaca tod •  taniral 
air conditiemne tytla« AvailaWa 
in capacrtiat tram 42.000 la 
59.000 BTU9 ModaH WR942A 
thru WR960A only

$7SCASH REFUND 
when you buy one of 
these models now
Itrcn m  Umtri C$Mrsi Air 
Ctméitinmt Systrm avtilabla in 
capacMiat tro* 22 000 to 35.1<00 
BTUM Modalt TN924A thru 
TtM36Aa«ty
f«aro*n  Anodi/ Nharha/Tro«' 
I h é t ñ m f  avaitahia in ctpacitia« 
tram 29.000 ta 39.000 BTUH 

iWm924AlhruWlt936A

GENERAL ELECTRIC WILL 
SEND THE CASH REFUND 
DIRECT TOYOU ..
«man you add caniral wr condì 
líenme or awdarnua your tiiiim g  
«tarai ait healing lyttam «nth a 
6 f tMaWheman * Hear hump pur 
chotee bal«roan March 1 and April 
30.1971 laNlh mutilation hy 
ApreSOl

CALL TODAY FOR FREE HOME SURVEY fa ESTNMTE
and ttk about General Electric t National Sarvico Agrteau at cavanne the itaond thru bllh year

if
.td

•J

•i

S :

928-4876 AMERINE HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
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I FOR/ai£| fFOR REHT1
FOR SALE Camper 
shelJ for L W B Pick-up 
after 4 Call 928-Sj24 4 «^ 

52-tfc

HOI'SE FOR SALE or 
rent Small house on 307 
Runnels m Merkd Call 
«n-1501 or 677-31»

52-4tc
WSSHER 4 DR'i'ER for 
mie cheap after five. 
»-SSS2 

2-1 tp

FRIGIDARE F O R  
SALE Frost Free Call 
9BR-5824 

2-ltp

K)R SALE: Furtished 
2bedroam mobile home 
Riidasa. Call 928-«64 

2-2tp

iTHE BEST THINGS 
IN L IF E  AREN T 

FREE!

SHANNONSIDE apart- 
ments-1. 2. aixl 3 bed
room apartments, shag 
carpet, all electric, dish 
washer, garbage dispo
sal. central cooling and 
heating For more infor- 
mauon call 928-5038 

8-tic
BLILDING FOR RENT 
OR SALE: 5.000 sq ft 
including air condition
ing heater, and water 
heater Inckiding park
ing area 40' x 100' Call 
Ray Wilson, 928-5615, 
1033 North aid Former- 
K Wilson Food Store 
■ 1-TFC
H>L'SE FOR RENT fur- 
nshed 512 Ros-*. Con
fect Margie Gak* r 
Ktc

-a« 3—q  . am
tf ’-apo« « 6 0  to you
couW youftatTK^y $tiH afora 
mam?
V'ou ««pot« 'riona «mocar 
help voof Fam iano  
■re« açarf C*u mm today

Tim Riggan
e* 2. aoov. "tm » ?«S41

91S-715-2I22
Mem^r of ffe
(cook ) fa/Tvly

*EÔ  
FISHER 

PLUMBING
ALL TYPES OF 

PLUMBING 
W O R I C i - *  

OUAtrrV VK)»K 
AND

REASONABLE 
PRICES
CALL928-5379 OR 
928-5627

AUTHO RIZED  DEALER 
.town A G arden Bqytpm ent 

4IEt-Chaknert- Owatonrta 
Hay M ochinerv 

Farm  Eqsepment and Pamey
W elding Equipm ent

SN ahr P h w t • CenOnel BeRc

67743W
DOTY FARM EOWPMENT Ca

Hai^fen -

ary erranaevs raWacHo« uaa« ma 
ttaraa«« ar r«awt«rian m any parta« arm ar 
eanparptiar a r t «  may appaar ai tra MmH ttm 
Pa carracta« upa« a « mg prawprt «a ma 
ar*a«yian at ma puaaw«ar

The Merkel Mail
Publishers Stat«m«nt 

Established 1889
aaawr a* « i t  N Saeana St. /Wpr«a<

Tk. fera««« 
t « t l t  at I

Clay Ik RK»i«r«t 
Matar* aK^arat 
«•arr a*»«aret
twiy Matar 
Tarya Caatwa

SUStCaiPTOM PATH tM  «Mr «Mar Tpyiar Cawitay 
•?2S ^  M»ar awt»«a m Tataar Cawmy

• 1M mptamtm Mr «ta M«« Mm- •Mat (1| 
aarpi) Mea«« t» 4 tataa a«« aa m«r«a« m •<« ra«a
m I ea«n par «ara raiMS } }  ea««« «tacawm a 
« «  a pa<a priar «« «ir«« aiaartia«

Cara a« Ttianaa l i s t  "««H«e«m tpr ma «m« $s 
■arpa t earn par «ara «tr aatf> tP«««!« « »  «ara 
TCKMS Caaa ni aa«a«ic« w«>««t accav«« •« 
«atan ««««

«•Ottes Typaprapr cal ar a««<«r arron *««*• aa 
a»v«ri aa«art ma tacana aitartpnar ar ciaN«« «ar 
r«^ln« ar aa«awt*r* «aa na« «a r«ca«rmaa

Open up O world of Opportunity.
MERKEL MAIL W oilt Ad/.

Saryice*
Boot and Shoe Repair 
Drop you footwear re
pair needs at Handy 
Food Store 928-4912 
One Week Serv ice 

35-tfc

GRANNT S Playhouse 
Licensed Day Care Cen
ter Operated by LVN 
Open from 6 30 a m to 6 
p m Drop Ins Welcom
ed 928-4904. 207 Orange 

24TFC

ROOF COATING SER
VICE Rapid Roof, uni- 
lavered, flexible, wea
ther resistant, acrylic 
latex roof coaung for all 
roof surfaces Conklin 
dutritxkor and applica- 
tor^Xlip 'MfYoney. Call 
915-82M044 after 5 p m. 
for free estimate or 
information

40-23tp

CHIMNEY N E E D  
CLEANED** Have top 
hat. wire brushes, and 
high volumn vacuum 
Experienced and insur
ed Jim Lawless. 862- 
3171 

39-lfc
CERAMIC T IL E ; No 
yet to big or small Call 
928-W71 between 6 p m  
to 10 p m Work Guaran
teed

47-tfc
Wbuld bke to clean your 
house 928-5060.

2-2tc

"^ o i? n !A C L ^ "
DIRT, ROCK 
4 GRA\*EL 

LE V E L 4 REPAIR 

DRIVEWAY’S
■m—C A L ^  ,  ■)i_v
£ V £ H i g i l S ^

J ¡(»oniMMBri \mmm\
I wuh to thank the 
many frientk and neigh
bors for their cards, 
letters, phone calls, and 
waits during my recent 
feay in the )»spital God 
Ekiss Y’ou All.

Annie Harris 
2-ltc

iR B aE iT A T E l
LAND FOR S A L E T ^ II 
Collect - Bill Largent. 
Farm and Ranch Mgr 
at Frances McClure Inc 
Realtors. 3157 South 27th 
Abilene. 698-32U, Night. 
698-2375.

46-tfc

HELP WASTED: Part 
time waitresses a n d  
cook Call 928-4923 after 
2

16-tic

WE PAY

150 Per Cent Over 

Face Value For All

Silver Coma. (S2 50

for tl.OO Sliver) (We 
Pay 25c for silver 
dimes)

PRATTS COIN A 
STAMP SHOP

2156 S 1st 

Abilene. Texas

Haiold
PHONE 928-5872 

202 CHERRY

CMTRAL 
A lt

CONOinONMOT
Boy the name you 

•mow and truot 
O fertfero l B fe c tr tc

AM ERINE 
HEATING AND 

COOLING 
Commercial and 
Residential 
Sales And Service 
1106 N. 2nd St. 
Merkel. Texas 79536 
Phone 928-4876

■SKr k El "
ELECTRIC

«WAMK rif»iriin i
M io r *  « I I  S2«1

SNJ.
___________ Wior*l«2 IS«I

CUSTOM HAY BALING  ̂
HAULING & PLOWING 

Hoy For Sale 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

CALL ELAM,
ABILENE 1-915>673-1307

oombs RealFREDDY TOOMBS
116 EDWARDS PH t2B-9«l 

PEGGY DENNISON RES
&•««•«• W*««t «21 SS14

RES 938-5691
en-em n

"Cow"«»> Uuint" 2 b««ro®m. 1 «•*»>. 
«•«•« «M«. on prq«o>»a «•«•«' lin«. «M Rd
123S, W ««IH« «r>WT> city IN««««
«nc* 1 S«arop«n. }  M««. M«I. 2220 
(*uar* «••« «r mor« Nm«  aera fm «ii 
«««t •*««•»
2 « ryt oM HouM on «OOO
t*r««« Wa«««’ a*«
Twe lo«« «n «M 12» Ne«-I«i. clOM •« 
c«u««ry CHI« fecalMn« bu4d«i« »•«• 
vacami UOT» «OR SAcC R»r fa*tr «rxJ 
«vRONi«» M •« («e«««* 0« «0«m RMwC«d 
«or «u<k M *
MOUSS ROR IMJt 2 BOtfroom n««r 
•cnoei. car«ot. «■rapiaco. «•>!<•. o«««rai •*,

MOroom. 2 
rat» Nit» 'g O j

4 Mero«««V 
s a r i
(••«* u»«<«M«~
2 B«ar«em. I V Mm '  yn e«o. « r « t  
»••1«'«•'*'•«*< R * '» 0  « . I l  «ero*«* 
•••• 1  *• *« ' * r t V * S  r« M  City « *«« r 
and i y i»r Rw idin«

Wt HAVE BUYERS AND NEED 
LISTINGS FOR HOUSES, 

FARMS, e  R A N C H I

Cfcsh for non-working 
^soline lawn mowers 
ad  old wood furniture 
QOl after 5:30 928-4865. 

2-21C
THINGS IN G ENERAL 
t  closed til March 
Watch for notice of 
le-opening

46-«tp
.Notice T h e  Merkel 
Mail will print, free of 
charge, persons inter
acted in obtaining gar
den spots and those with 
spots to offer Call 928- 
3712 for more informa- 
bon 

52-4tnc
Have garden space, will 
let someone use for half 
crop Call 928-5985 See 
at 152U Sunset Homer 
Baird

1- 2 tnc
BARGAINS FOR AP- 
FROACHIN SUMMER 
ItA T .
lied. 6.000 BTU win

dow Air Cond.
Lied. 18.000 BTU win

dow Air Cond 
Lied. 27.000 BTU win

dow Air Cbnd 
lied. 4-ton mobile home 

Air Cond
lied. 4.000 CFM Evap. 

cooler for mobile 
home

Qher Heating 4 Cooling 
bargains

Gene Amenne Heating 
& Air-Cond.

1108 No 2nd. Merkel. 
Texas 928-4876
2- ltc

NDNTY' TO LOAN 1st, 
ad . 3rd Mortages on 
fnvate homes, duplex
es. commercial p r o- 
perty, apartments, mo
tels, shopping centers, 
elc 3.000 to 5.000.000. 
Private funds, low inter
est rates apply with 
details to NATIONAL 
ASSOHATES. 15 Web
ster, Suite 5, N Ton., 
N Y  14120 

52-4tc

DO Y O U  N E E D  
MONEY** BUSINESS 4 
PERSONAL L O A N S  
New or existing Busi
ness or Personal loans 
available by mail on 
your signature. 1,000 
ard up...Unlimited pri
vate funds Apply with 
drtails to.. National As
sociates. 15 Webster, 
Suite 5. N. Ton.. N Y. 
M120 

52-4tc
REU.ABLE PERSON 
WANTED: To Repre
sent National organiza
tion in this area Y’ ou 
will be required to pick 
ig) and deliver also 
receive a remail finan- 
oal papers from your 
own address Honestly, 
dependability and pleas
ing personality are main 
requirements for this 
permanent position. 
Good rate of pav Apply 
NATIONAL ASSOaAT- 
E5. 15 Webster, Suite 5, 
N Ton . N Y  14KE 

52-4tc

^  AUTHOfilZtO DEALER
I Alfred Floret 
. 1412 N. 2nd

Merkel. Tx. I 
928-5137 J

Over 300 Styles 
for Men and Women

WHETHER YOU ARE 
Looking or listing, buj 
ing or selling, farm or 
home, pick up the phone 
ind call Kay Todd 92« 

|'j324 Landmark Realtors] 
673-5169» » o o o o o o o «,

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

SEAT COVERS 
*rRUCK CUSHIONS 

DOOR PANELS 
ARM RESTS 
HEADUNERS 

lOM B inTERNUT 
677-1349 
ABILENE

g id ley  and hunt
Realtors and Builders
JIM GIDLEY Bus/928 5831 

REALTOR Res/673 0588

*  8 Several 3 bedroom Brick Homes on Srenic 
»  Acreage Hometites 95 percent Rnancing Avail
*  •  17.1 Acres on F*M 1235 Available For Balding 
*■ Sites Q ty Water and Close to bterstate.
^ •  Modem Office Space For Lease Low .Nfaithiy 
a Payments Include Secretanal Assistance and 

Telephone Answering ftrv'icea
aaaaa
dèi

IB.tf A l lo t *

102 LAMAR BOX 367
MERKEL. TEXAS 79S36

Custom Builders 9
HOME-AUTO CB

•VEKKEL V FW

Monilily 
H«*g Meeting 
«  30 p m  ' 

SiitMtd 1 nui >day 
P*»t & l..adi«*s .Auxiliary

VA LL COME NOV!

■CONCRETE TRUCKS LOADB? TXWF 
MAINTAINS? PAVING BEJUH

NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL
FRK EfmMATB

BISHOP READY MIX 
& CONTRAaORS
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

928-5769
PATIOS DRIVE ROADS

STANFORD'S
123 KENT-MERKEL-928-5762

r-

J^/SIOF| SALES-SERVICE

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

-Autw a «««r «t. 0«w«rM Lwaany.'
Cr«p. ««xM i.lMR, r*IWtr~T- ««»•«••••r«« 

reftwy««l, BhKStenel ptara

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

KEIVS RADIO & T V
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER

lEPAlR ALL MAKES dt MODELS OJ 
7T:S & RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICEySED
REASONABLE RA TES

PICK • VP & DEL!VER\ 
CALL 862^3501, TRENT

PRE-PAID 
FUNERAL PLANS

CEMETERY
h e a d s t o n e s

PI RIAL INSURANCE

SEE THE NEW 1979 PONTIACS TODAY!
GOOD SELECTION of USED CARS

78 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX $ ¿2 9 5
Air and powar, ÂM FM « îj « « d. rally* non.'

J •«»•#1». fi«t tftvrma wr>**i. I3i)0e >nUa«l 
|«aainic*ii .......... *5995

77 PONTIAC IBMANS SPORTS COUP!
I A ir and powvr, rally * « * # «  IJ  £ 0 0  n X Mai niea__........  *4795
77 CNIVT MONH CARtX)
Air and pdoar, 1 7 M 0  mHa* Rad «yttn t I c n O  K  
<v«ii«* landau «o i^N Ica  ................... ......J W T J

174 PONTIAC PIREMRO W RIT
M r and pd«y>r. rally* «tn**«». 2 IA 0 0
nX*» Me* ONLY...............................  '  *

75 PONTIAC LIMANS. SPORn COUPS
M r *nO «Xaw *r. raNy yuKaala. *«>«# w«««i

r*d  landau «Od. r*a i n c * . . .......  • U ? 5

•19«S
•iWs

X P0XTI4C IMNIVKU
4 dr lojdad D»u* «y<«n *n i« *  v*iy« «at

N  OLDS "W"
4.ddor, loddad. r**i nlc*.........................

M OLDS ORTA "M "
4/loor, av and powar. crui**. w«tl«a wim 
r « * o  vtnyl lap o««LY............................

71 CHIVY MONTE a R iO
• r w  powar, crpam wlPi «Ml* vx«y« toponly _  ̂ _̂

73 PONTIAC CATALINA
aniy* 1®*® « " i  «ni«* cpior,

71 PORO V4 TON PKR UP
itandard «rananxuion. air cond. only

4 PONTIAC l£AS CARS 
4 DOOR SB3AK6

1«74. 73 mo 7« M»d*«. « I  nay, oaan 
f̂ conontortad and «aoiad, no Pattar 
Pwld wintatar*. pneao r««yv____

•1995

•1995
•2395

>1695

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC
LAbyene 673-1182

r

L .
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Merkel, Trent phone bills going up
Telephone users with

in the city limits of 
Bfcird, Qyde, Loraine, 
Merkel, Moran, Putnam 
«Id  Trent will see the 
kKal two percent fran- 

, diise tax added to their 
: telephone bills begin

ning this month, aocord- 
' kig to Alan Armstrong, 
‘ Qjstomer Service Man- 

f  ager f o r  Continental

'raephone in Baird. The 
dty tax had previously 
been paid by the Com
pany out of its local 
service revenues.

In a recent rate order 
to Continental, the Pub
ic  Utility Commission 
<i Texas directed that 
any local franchise or 
street use tax paid by 
(he Company be broken

out from local service 
charges and passed on 
to customers receiving 
service in the taxing 
>irisdictions. The firm 
complied with this order 
in local rate adjust- 
nrents placed into effect 
last summer, but held 
off billing the tax until 
certain questions were 
resolved and city coun-

A R E  YO U IN A G R IC U L T U R E ?

The Census of Agriculture has been 
underway since January 1st and the 
Bureau of the Census is asking 
agricultural operators'
"W ILL YO U  BE COUN TED?"

If you engaged in agriculture operations 
in 1978, then you should have already 
received a 1978 Census of Agriculture 
report form. Agriculture Census report 
forms have been mailed to all known 
agriculture operations, yet some will 
be missed.

If you can answer "Yes" to any one 
of the following questions, you should 
have received a Census of Agriculture 
report form. If you did not, please 
complete the coupon below and a census 
form will be mailed to you.

Did you have day-to-day control 
in 1978 of an individua* agricultural 
operation from which agricultural 
products were sold?

it is important to you that the 1978 
Census of Agriculture be complete 
and accurate. Farm organizations; 
local. State, and Federal policymakers; 
farm suppliers; and many others use 
this information to make decisiorss. 
Complete and accurate data lead to 
better decisionmaking that affects you 
and your rseighbors.

Did you have any crops or livestock 
for other than home use?

— Did you own or rent land and 
operate this land yourself for 
agricultural purposes?

N O TE: If all of your land is rented to
others, or you have only a garden, it is 
not necessary to file an Agricultural 
Census form.

Mail this coupon to

W YC
Bureau of the Census 
Agriculture Division 
1201 East Tenth Street 
Jeffersonville, Indiana 47132

P L E A S t '  P f í I N T

5
Name 0  ̂ ope^AtoT — f its t , mtööle, lest

6
Name ot term ot D u sm e ts

7
S lree i or route

8
C ity State Z i p  code

CouOly Te lep h o n e
number

A re a  code Numb er

C«fi
(
StfS U t«

3n ly —

iJO.
7|*A25 li.fr OCPARtMtNT or trOVMCRCC 

Bu^ C A u o r  T H r  c c n s u s

— - -  Cuf éipng öofteö hm-

Woman's 
confab set

%%

%\%V

The Mesquite District 
nineteenth annual con
vention of Texas Fed
eration 0 f Women’s 
Chibs will b e  held 
March 2-3 in Sweet
water.

Representatives from 
the 34 clubs in the 
Mesquite District are 
expected for the two day 
nseeting rt the Holiday 
Ini;

District officers, club 
presidents and mem
bers are invited to at
tend, said Mrs. J.C. 
M cG ^  of Knox City, 
Mesquite District presii 
dent.

Using t h e  theme 
"Spring Fiesta; Unity in 
Diversity” pre-conven
tion activities will begin 
with executive com- 
mitte meetings at 11 
a.m. March 2.

Following the opening 
of the convention at 2 
pjn. a business session 
will be held. A dinner 
honoring the club presi
dents will conclude the  ̂
day’s activities.

Saturday’s activities 
wfll inclu^ reports of 
projects and contest and 
a luncheon. Prior to the 
liaicheon, John Crump, 
a noted artist of Anson, 
will complete an oil 
painting banning with 
a blank canvas.

General chairman for 
the convention is Mrs. 
Eugene Schattel o f 
Sweetwater, and Mrs. 
Frank Grevelle, o f 
Sweetwater, is co-chair
man. Mrs. A.J. Smith, 
Jr. of Anson planned the 
convention program.

Hostess clubs for the 
convention are Athene- 
um Study Club, Self 
Qdture Chib and 'Die 
Sorosis Club, all of 
Sweetwater.

For more informatioo 
contact: Jill Druesedow, 
Publicity Chairman, 
Me«)uite D i s t r i c t  
8I7-854-3757.

HI-VAL Ì
CHECK WITH US 

FDR YOUR 
GARDENING 

NEEDS

FARM AND 
HOME SUPPLY
WE HANDLE 

TOLBAN, 
CAPAROL, 

MILOGARD, ETC.

910 N. 1st
‘ i f  we don’ t have it, 

w^ can get it.”  928-5632

10% OFF NEW SPRING 
MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY

9F^  Vs OFF ALL 
^ M R .ST A N , FIRE ISLANDER.

JEFFERSON STREET BLOUSES

V» OFF GROUP 
SPRING PANTS IN SPRING COLORS

'/s OFF
SPRING DRESSES & PANT SUITS 

% OFF LINGERIE

Emma's Clothes Closet

Pagm 5

dis notified o f the 
change

The Commision deter
mined that telephone 
isers should be aware of 
the tax impact on their 
(hone bills. Only custo
mers within a taxing 
jurisdiction w ill b e 
liable for the tax. The 
ruling exempts te le
phone customers i n 
mral areas and those in 
dties levying no fran
chise tax
“On the brighter side,” 
said Armstrong, "w e  
are pleased that the 
federal excise tax on 
both local and long 
d stance service h a s  
been reduced from four 
percent to three per
cent ”  For many cus
tomers the reduction in 
federal tax will offset 
the added local tax. In 
both cases the telephone 
company serves only as 
the tax collector and 
regularly forwards the 
tax receipts to the ap
propriate government 
body.

■ anchi Nowitf abewi Gimiia T«M««, th* ■•« B i eeewer eeleeter, Ém baolu. Mn. Nnritt
Mifiirf racMtIy. (Staff plMto by ^ « m ■iebwii)

Annerine named 1-a-thon’ chäirman
Booster
club
meets

There will b e  a 
Badger Booster Club 
meeting Thurs. night, 
March 1, 1979, for the 
diowing of films of the 
girls in the Bi-District 
(iayoff game with Sla
ton.

The meeting will be 
held in classroom 3 at 
the High School at 7:00 
p.m

Everyone is welcome.

Mrs Iris Amerine was 
today named Chairman 
of a Bike-A-Thon in 
Merkel by Reuben D. 
Duke, President of the 
Lone Star Ctiapter of the 
(^ t ic  Fibrosis Founda- 
ticn.

She will be conducting 
the Bike-A-Thon to raise 
funds which will support 
research and care for 
children affected by cy
stic fibrosis, severe as
thma. chronic bronchi
tis, bronchiectasis and 
other related lung-dam- 
aging diseases.

Cystic Fibrosis, an

incurable genetic di
sease. is inherited by 
one in every 1500 babies 
bom in the United Stat
es Both parents carry 
the recessive gene for

CF and number among 
one in twenty persons in 
the U S. who may be 
carriers, usually with
out knowing it. With 

and

constant research, 
many CF (>atients are 
now living into early 
adulthood

PRESTIGE
HOMES & PROPERTIES

AABZKEL« acres on pavamant n E  o* 
city MOtar, frontage on 2 roads

COVVMCHE HARBOR LAKE GRANBURY 
2 K>fi lomiog caen 40 x 00 f t .  baautiful 
building tita tonad lor rranmum 500 tq 
It traHar. High elavation «ntn viaw ot latía 
und city, near sfora, boat ran p , swimmtng 
gaol and tenn is court

K ill!  A P .il \ r l l

V tiim s H jrp cr

yhjuniin Trai 
ft«: O 'S '  

Paulinr Hulmán 
( 1K I Kra lint
ft«:

LISTINGS NibHJEO S  APPRECIATED Ksy
written by Hazel Pack. Feb 11, 1979

“ Dear Lord,”  1 want to help you, to change my 
Ufe today.

So r il follow where you lead me, as I go along 
my way.

I'll resist the ill temptations, that nukkes a 
person fall

Elach time they fail to listen, to Your ever 
loving call.

So today I'll read my Bible, and find Your 
gospel word.

To solve my daily problems, through Your 
voice that I ’ve beard.

And I know as You lead me, each morning 
noon and night.

I'll be able to find Your meaning so that I can 
live just right.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A M. 
MORNING SERVICE 11:00 A M.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

5th & RUNNELLS ST. 
Need a Ride? Call 928-S120

Sweetwater Savingi' T-f 6- 
month Certificate Account gives 
you everything a 6 month 
Treasury Bill con. . .PLUS o lot 
more.
For o $10,000 minimum 
deposit, you get:

HIGHER INTEREST
At dote of issue, your T-f 
Account rote is set Vi% higher 
thon the current T-Bill rote. For 
example, if the T-Bill rote it 
7.01%, your Sweetwater

Savings' T f  account rote it 
7.26%.
NO RROKERAGE FEES OR 
RED TAPE
You pay no fees whatever and 
there's no waiting to start 
earning money.
T-f CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT
Great investment for your 
short-term money. See your 
financial partner, Sweetwater 
Savings, for details now.

/ ^ S A V I N G S  íáW  ASSOCIAnON
»•iiTVATie lafáM tBtcM aBaiiB

E A M I N C S  C O M P O U N D I D  D A I L Y
ARHIMl RAH AMIIAL TIilO*
t.00%
7 .7 5® ^
7.50«/o
6.75<>/o
* .S 0 o ^
5.75®/o
5.25%

I Tut C*t — II l it  M
I Ten Ciri — 11.080 M  
4 Tur Cin -  11 000 M  
10 Ml Cvt -  11 000 M l
1 Tut Cvt — 11 ON mm

N On c*i -  II OH Ml 5 .9 2 ^ ^  
FtssOuk — 11 OUIM« 5.39%

t.33%
t . 0 A %
7 .7 9 «^
6.98%
6 .7 2 o ^

*ktst4 •* Uilf (ttit|4<*4iNf il Mixiiift l4r 17 Mtxtkt
I silstwtisl «tvest luiltf IS r«wr« tw uriy 
eitMned il evtihcatc ictiwts

VISIT A PUBLIC SCHOOL DURING

★

//

TEXAS ANNUAL
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

WEEK
March 5 through 9, 1979

M

I

:  - i t

■' **
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CO N GRA
MERKEL GIRLS VARS

WINNING'S
26 2

Abilene Farm Supply Circle A Western House

Allen-Cypert Tax Service Dairy Bar

Amerine Heating &  
Air Conditioning

Dairy Queen
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BASKETBALL TEAM

3SEASON
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CINDY BOONE

AMY McCOY

GWEN TARPIEY 

NORMA FRAZIER

KBGG

Max Murrell Chevrolet

Merkel Auto Parts

Merkel Drug Co.

Merkel Mail & Printing

Merkel Moto-Cross

Ninth Street Grocery

Palmer Pontiac & GMC

Toombs Real Estate

Harold Walker
i- ‘Dirt 'Contractors

Walls Industries

Western Auto

Wylie Truck Terminal
& Restaurant
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Moreno celebrates 15 Presswood heads 
bike-o-thon

Page 8

Goodman HD meets
Maria Guadalupe Mo

reno celebrated her f if
teenth birthday Satur- 
ckiy. Feb 24, in a 
tradition that is papular 
among many Mexican 
American communities 
Ttis custom dates back 
to the Jewish custom of 
(resenbng a young lady 
m the temple The cere
mony symbolizes the 
responsibility o f the 
wung lady at this time 
(f her life to the human 
0 xxjp of which she is a 
member. The way this 
OB tom IS popularly un
derstood today IS the 
presentation o f the 
ycung lady to society. In 
order to bnng out the 
religious and spiritual 
dmensions. Catholics 
celebrate this custom 
with special emphasis

(H the awareness and 
sensitivity of the young 
lady in dealing with the 
values, concerns, and 
diallenges of the Christ
ian community.

Fr. Jerome O'Maho- 
ney celebrated the Mass 
r  honor of Mana to 
begin the event The 
parents o f  M a r i a  
Guadalupe hosted a re- 
oeption at the Merkel 
VFW.

Maria was accompa- 
ned in the celebration 
by a Court of Honor 
consisting o f  fifteen 
young laches and their 
ocorts, and twenty-five 
couples who sponsored 
toe dance at the Merkel 
STM'. Mana was escor
ted by Tino Castillo. Jr. 
Una Marie Jaram illo 
was Jr Maiden, escor
ted by Eddie Biera

St Jude Children’s 
Research Hospital is 
proud to announce Mr 
Lee Presswocxl has been 
named to head the 1979 
Spnng Bike - A - Thon 
Campaign in Merkel 

William J Kirwen. St 
Jude's Development Di
rector, made the an
nouncement and said 
more information will 
be forth coming con
cerning the date, place, 
time, etc >

“ We are proud to find 
such a dedicated person 
for this important task." 
Kirwen said "St Jude 
Children’s Research 
Hospital olfers hope to 
stricken children every
where that would not be 
possible without such 
volunteers.”

this year’s 19 milion 
dollar operating budget 
came from public sup- 
pirt Each year we rely 
on events like this to pay 
fir the following year’s 
costs "

"Since Danny Thomas 
uptoH-d this institution in 
1962, his dream of con- 
qui'ring the deadly dis
eases of childhood has 
continuously b e e n  
brought closer to reali
ty Mr. Thomas is still 
the very active presi
dent of this organization 
and inspires us in this 
cause.”  Kirwen said.

The (ioodman Exten
sion Homemaker Club 
met in the home of Mrs. 
htank Carter. Feb 23. 
The president , Mrs. 
Garland Price, presided 
over the business meet
ing The roll call was 
answered with a tip on 
kitchen planning by six 
members and 3 visitors 
The THDA creed and 
prayer was repeated by 
the members A game 
was directed by Mrs. J 
Wlntersand The council 
report was given by 
Mrs Price The meeting 
was then turned over to 
the agent, Mrs. Necy 
Welborn, who gave a

program on "T ips  on 
K i t c h e n  Planning” . 
Slides were shown of 
remodeled kitchens and 
bps given on building 
kitchens in new homes.

Refreshments were 
served to Mrs. C.W. 
Seago, Mrs. J. Winters, 
Mrs I^ank Carter, Mrs. 
David Carter, Mrs. Den
nis Butier, Mrs. Garland 
Price, Mra. Necy Wei- 
bora Mrs. Carol Nor
man and 4 children.

The next meeting wi)l 
be held in the home of 
Mrs. Dennis Butler on 
March 9th, the program 
being "Hom e Made 
Gifts”

Stenholm says disaster 
loan deadline near

Maria Moreno
Betty Russom in New York

Betty Russom of Abi
lene. IS attending the 
commissioning of the 
new nuclear submarine 
fSS .\'ew York City, 
SSN-6961. in Groton 

('(»in . March 3rd Her 
v»i Randall Rusom is

Chief of the Mechanic’s 
CYew on this sub The 
1st duty stai.-m of this 
ship will be Pearl 
Harbor in HawaC Ran
dall IS the graiiuson of 
Mrs Clarence Perry, 
and Mrs Jess Russom 
(rf Merkel

WASHINGTON.DC -- 
C]bngressman Charles 
W. Stenholm advises of 
the March 6. 1979, dead- 
kne for submitting ap- 
pficatKMB for the Physi
cal Disaster Loan Pro- 
0 ^m through the Small 
Business Admimstra- 
tion This program is 
available to farm ers 
and ranchers who suf
fered finanaal hardship 
die to draught losses on 

crops.
The disaster loans 

may be used to pay 
outstanding obligations, 
and operating expenses, 
aid for production costs 
in the new crop year.

Hwvever, they may not 
be used to refinance a 
Farmers Home Ad
ministration or other 
(JSDA loan

Interest rates on 
SBA physical disaster 
loans are 3 percent on 
the first $250,000 and 
656 percent on remain
ing amounts. Further 
informabon may be ob̂  
tamed from the Abilene 
S A  office located in the 
U5 Post Office Build
ing, 300 Pine Street, 
Suite 2211, telephone 
9 l5 ^ 7 - «r ,  or at the 
Lubbock SBA office, 720 
Texas Avenue , te le
phone 806-762-7459.

St. Jude Children’s 
Research Hospital is the 
only research center 
dedicated exclusively to 
the study and conquest 
of catastrophic diseases 
of children Its work, 
particularly in leukemia 
and other childhood can
cers. has been interna
tionally acclaimed and 
died as a leading ex
ample for basic and 
clinical research

"N o  one has ever 
been charged for the 
benefits provided by St. 
Jude Hospital,”  Kirwen 
said "And that includes 
the extremely expensive 
total medical care pro
vided t 0 chi Idren en
rolled in its research 
studies ”

"O ver two-thirds of

You are invited ta a

JEWELRY SHOW
I

Full line of CLASSIQUE CREATIONS. INC.
will be shown.

Door Prize Will Be Given Away.
THURSDAY. MARCH 1st AT

Big Country Inn
I 20 928-4723

Opening
Wednesday, March 7
Luby’s 50 th

C afeteria
4310 Buffalo Gap Road •  MALL OF ABILENE
(x im c to the new Luby ’s in the Mall o f  Abilene! 
Quality service, quality food, quality people... 
aL the th inn that have made people feel good 
about our k x x I  throughout Texas can noev be 
enjoyed at our 50th and newest Lubv’s C'.afeteria!

SERVIN G HOURS:

(^ive me gentle words and smiling eyes and 
keep my iips from sharp replies

liet me not m weariness, contusion or noise, 
(bscure my vision from life’s joys

Monday through Friday
10:45 A 'm . to 2:30 P.M. 
4:15 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
Saturday & Sunday 
10:45 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
Continuous

That when in years to come my house is 
sbll. No bitter memories its room may fill

IfflAR ’ THE PRIME OF LIFE ’ WEEKDAYS 
AT 7:50 a m ON KBGG RADIO

MERKEL
CHURCH O F

CHRIST
• ItA S H

Larry Gill, Minister
John McKeei. Youth Minister

OPERATED BY CAFETERIAS, INC

SUNDAY
Bible Study 9:45 a m.
Worship 10-30 a m Ir 6:00 p m
WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

GIFT CERTIFICATE 600K S AVAILABLE AT ALL CAFETERIAS
• A B ILEN E • ARLIN GTO N  • AUSTIN • B f  AUMONT .  B H O * ^  l fc • B R y AN C O l LEG E  STATION • CO RPU S CM RISTI • D A LLA S
• EL  PASO  • FO PT w o r t h  • h A R,.(N G EN  • h Q U S ’ ON • . AS C R U C ES  N M • LO N GVIEW  • Mc A LLEN  • MIDLAND • PORT ARTHUR
• SAN ANTONIO • t e m p l e  • TE^ARF ANA • TYLER  • V iCTO R'A  • / yACO

C^A'etCfia* Iftc I» 4 pub'igiy ooised Co-^bsr. NASDAQ C a f e J
I»
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THE MERKEL MAIL

Planters Gin
Where Your Business 

is Always Appreciated

M Red Shafer (mgr.)
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Band students 
get ..honors

The 78-79 edition of 
Who’s Who in Music will 
carry the names of S 
students from Trent 
Mgh School, Trent Tex. 
who have been selected 
as being among the 
ccuntry’s moat outstan
ding high school music 
students.

Margaret A. Cooper, 
Band Director, head of 
the school’s nominating 
ccmmittee and the edi
tors 0 f the annual 
directory have included 
the names of these 
students based on their 
music ability, academic 
achievement, service to 
the community, leader
ship in extracurricular 
activities and future po
tential. Students named 
this year from  Trent 
High School, Trent Tex. 
are: Leanna West, Vel-

ma Perkins, John Mc
Leod, Jacki Reed and 
Cheri Patterson.

Watson, Sipe 
honored by 
party
Peggy Watson and 

Qndy Sipe were co-hos
tess to a Valentine 
sig)per in the home of 
^3ud and Dene McLeod 
m Saturday night Feb. 
10.

Menu included: chips, 
dps, fresh vegetables 
and dips, shrimp and 
teef Shish Kabob, baked 
potatoes, tossed salad. 
Red Velvet cake topped 
with whipped cream.

A Valentine table was 
set with table arrange
ments being red and 
white carnations as cen
terpiece, red place mats 
and red napkins.

The following were 
present: C irdy, Mac,

77 farm bill
W ASHINGTON,D.C.»The president of the 

National Cotton Council today testified that the 
1977 farm act, properly administered, will lead to 
higher farm income than other approaches.

Testifying before the House A gricu l’ure 
Gbmmittee, Council President Hoke Leggett said 

industrywide organization’s delegates recent- 
b  reaffirmed their support of tte law and 
recognized that it^ppbodiea the tftemenu desired 
in a long-range government cotton program.

“ Under the type of government cotton program 
we have had since 1970, the loan does not set the 
market price.”  The Hobgood,N.C., grower 
showed me committee a chart demonstrating 
that the market price has stayed well above the 
kian diring the last eight seasons.

“ It did so even during periods like last season 
when the cotton supply was temporarily 
excessive,”  he said,“ and with a loan level almost 
two-and-a-half times higher than it was eight 
)«ers ago ”

Leggett said this was in keeping with moat 
farmers’ belief that their income should come 
from the marketplace rather than from the 
government.

By contrast, the Council president said that 
4x>m 1938 through 1963 ~ when cotton orice 
support loans by law were at a percentage of 
parity which farmers considered profitable 
-market prices hovered at the loan level. He said 
this broupit on strict acreage allotments in an 
attempt to keep growersfrom responding to those 
levels with too much production.

With U.S. price supports setting a floor for 
cotton prices around the world, foreign growers 
nearly doubled their cotton production. In 
addition, L eg^ tt said man-made fiber producers 
increased their production almost as much since 
cotton prices were not competitive.

“The results were d e p re s ^  markets for U.S. 
cotton and a build-up of surplus,”  the Council 
presidentstated. “ The only way balance could be 
restored was through drastic government action 
-paying producers to cut production and 
installing exp^t subsidies.”

Leggett said government programs of the 
1970’s have “ dearly demonstrated”  that a loan 
below the market price but related to it provides 
price opportunities seldom realized in the 
preceding 40 years.

The Council president firm ly opposed the 
establishment of a reserve program for excess 
cotton socks, pointing out that the law provides 
tools for the ^ r e ta r y  of Agriculture to adjust 
cotton sipplies through set-aside and diversion 
programs. He urged the committee to make it 
dear that a reserve program is neither intended 
nor desired as a feature of the government cotton 
program.

“ We firmly believe it is betto* to head off 
excess sipplies before the fact than to wait until 
they are produced and hang as a depressant over 
the market price,”  he add^.

'The Council president urged that the farm 
law’s disaster provisions, which expire with the 
1979 crop, be extended for (me or two years until 
an adequate crop insurance program can be put 
in place.

Star Hardware
Striving to Servo 

our Community Better

snd Chad Sipe, Peggy 
Mhtson, Tom McLe(^,
Kim Richardson, John 
McLecxl, Ray and Re
becca Sharp, and Becky 
Ntx-gan.

Methodist youth 
raising funds
Trent United Method

ist Youth want odd jobs 
to raise money for a trip 
to Sfac Flags over Texas 
this summer.
If you need someone to 
wash windows, mow, do 
^ d e n  work, wash cars, 
paint or babysit, please 
call 862-3182 , 862-3233, 
862-3541.

Mcleod 
given party
Spud and Dene Mc- 

Lecxl honored their son, 
John, Wednesday night 
with a surprise dinner 
cn his 18th birthday.

The menu included: 
hamburgers, hot dogs.

baked beans, potato sa
lad, chips and dips, 
trownies and “ birtlxlay 
cake” .

Fun and games were 
enjoyed by die following 
friends: Jackie Reed, 
Leanna West, Dee Dee 
hbsonheimer, K e r r y  
fttterson, Danny Free
man, Lloyd Williams Jr. 
Ihmmie Hicks, Lester 
Moses, Todd Richard
son, Saundra Griffith, 
John Stevens, Ekldie A- 
(kms, Judy Driggers, 
Kim Richardson, Cheri 
Ritterson, Billie Gre- 
giry, Darla Ross, 9ierri 
Dunn, Kitty Symmonds, 
Hose Prigmore, Velma 
Iterkins, Billy WUhams, 
Rebecca Sipe, Debra 
Wiliams, Greg Beasley, 
Britt Sipe, Peggy Wat- 
scn. Tom McLe<xl, Bob 
Campbell, Cindy Sipe, 
M*. and Mrs. Leon 
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Freeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd W il
iams, Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Driggers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Frank Patterson.

GOVERNMENT
LANDS

from $7.50 acre!

Investment! Vacation! Farming! 
Exclusive buyers guide. 
Complete information 

$6.00
Money back guarantee
To N̂ nONAl »FPOKT̂ DfPT // 

Bo i 24A
Niagara Falli S Y 14)02

Nam« _ 

Address

TRENT
I

W 2 - 2 7 2 7 Í

QUALITY AID SAYII8S 
FIOM ALLSUri AIO 

SHUIHIEII

•  9
CAI TiX

BUYERS OF
CAHLE MILO ANO

HAY
tourf 3 tox m

ntM i. rtxAs
«I5-442-395I

CUSTOM CAHLE FEE0IN6

HOME
STATE
BANK
m

TRENT 862-2151

AllSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

PItCES EFFECUYE 
F E B W U Y  26.1979 TU L  

M A IM  10.1979

STOCK 9P NOW JIURING OUR 
SHURFIRE SALEH

S H U I F I I E

A L I M P I  $ 4  9 0  ^

ICE CREAM 1 B 9  S H U I F I I E

^ ^ P O R K  AID
IMMIT A lO  EA K YIM ITA TM I E  W

ORARGE JUICE 1 P M A C A R O II AID
BEAIS M « o n i  A n e

ORARGE JUICE « 6 9 ''
CHEESE DIHNERS

M i M n  C A A C

BUTTERMILK .ul9 9 '’ R  $ 1 0 0
^ W c A R S  ■ S m U F M S M H E A T M K E F

FRARKS 'Af 8 9 '^
W ^ I O R E S '  I

aMWNRIUU
PEPPER... ■jiOB®

'W  ■' annEM  name

l^ S L IC ES ■ lo o ®

SNURFRIiai MEAT 01 K E F

DOLOGRA
SNIMFKSN

DACOR

12 OZ. 
. P M . 89*̂

□ ^ $ 1 4 9
I I .  I

iiai^0C

1
P M

FRUIT COCKTAIL c  
7"CMCMB$ ¿ * 1®®

SNIIRFME2 P IT IS S T O .IIT IIM O M
i n u u  I

MHMF1I E
TISSUE 'ÆT 39

OLEACH
» O m K O I M I K S T n E

TURA

KUUTS

M M F M E t T U V K M I T

PRESERYES
» • ■ F M E  T a iO t i  C U M  N IL . sue.

19»  
. CAI

3
PEACHES
M IM fM E C S / « l

: 6 9 ‘
69«
79« 
49«

9W 9Z. 
. C M

11» .

araKM ECtw i u  0 i u n n

COLDER C0RR'^.r1””
» M F W E W M U I I I »  3
POTATOES c\S09^
» • K M E  « R 0U  P E E LB  3  J  Q Q

. . C A M  I
11».$^  4 9

E A K T I A i m r  2
SWEET PEAS

VAFEAS.
^ j^ A tfM W T T E l'i^ fO O ®

TOMATOES
3S0SFME POM

SALMOR

I nor MO un «lusgri

M W H K  A U  e M O S

VAC PAR 
COFFEE

6--
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1-20 wreck
Robert Moirjt, bft, and Loroy A istviian watcb 

01 Hi* Ambulance from Abiitiw crHv« at tk« 
«rtcfc. (Staff pboto by gioim Ridimdt)

■^-vGrásSI'flre
Tha Morfcal Volantaar Fira Dopartmont 

mpondod to a grasa firo Friday in a vacant lot on 
tba south sida. (Stuff photo by Cloy Richards)

Compere

HD meets
T e x a s  Kxtenlion 

Honu‘makt-r> t lal) of 
Compt-ri* met Knh ¿2. 
Ifrry in thf home of Mrs 
Ab Hunter

\ec> Wilburn Kxten 
tK»i Homemakers agent 
giive an interesting pro
gram on “ Kitchen I'p- 
date" Stressing t h e 
need to recognize what 
IS nght for you in the 
lutchen - as to proper 
height of cabinets, the 
type of cabinets for your 
wall area - either wall 
type. L shape or U 
shape Consider your 
work center which in
cludes clean up, food 
preparations, cixik and 
serve Mrs W’ilburn 
states no more than 22 
feet should be in your 
work area from re
frigerator to stove, if 
more, you are taking too 
many steps A film was 
shown on different types 
of kitchens. To clean a 
smooth type or corning 
stove top - rub a few 
drops of bleach on bur
ner. turn burner on. 
ccK’er With a lid and let 
steam This w ill remove 
the stain

Bertha Hunter pre
sided over the business 
nveeting. Hazel Spurgin 
worded t h e opening 
prayer and read a poem 
“  Ways t o bum calo
ries" Roll call was 
answered with "A  Tip 
on Kitchen Planning "  
Minutes were read and 
approved Louise Chan- 
cey gave the council 
report Refreshments 
were served to Mrs 
Aleene Terry . S u e  
Mims, F"amie Ramsey. 
Hazel Spurgin, Louise 
Ctiancey, Necv Wilburn 
and the hostess Bertha 
Hunter

1 ■
Sue Mims received 

the hostess gift

KHlKI itadio of Mer
kel will hit the air wilh 
their new F'.M within the 
next 60 to iki days 
according t o station

liiaikigv. I : i.otig 
The KM will simolcast 

With the .AM during the 
day and have it's own 
programming at night.

The frequency of the 
new station is set at 
102 3 KM

COMPLETE SOFA 
CLEARANCE SALE
20-40% Off

. l I-A - l'V - i- - ;-#

SAVE UP TO

$200
SOFAS ONLY

NOW PRICED

$ 2 2 9 ” t o $ 4 1 9

SOME WITH AAATCHING LOVE 
SEATS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

(SLEEPERS NOT INCLUDED)

Storbuck Furniture
928-4711 201 EDWARDS

M i  b u m per  to  bu m per  .
'  Auto Parts Professionals

»  CAPTIVATING BARGAINS
Cap Swap Special
Tram « my OH cm hat a  voor aM get 
St 00 or 0« area of 
a ww BUIMKr to 
BUMPetem 0«
Sizeftsa«

Keep Your Car In 
Peak Condition 
With Solder Seal

Windshield Washer

Valvoline Motor Oil
Use quality Valvoline SOW 
oil to keep your enoine 
runnvig smoothly. Stock 
up today! P 1 159

Solvent Ramiwesgnme ro«) 
nm 6oz Pt MSTK

Cooling 
System 
Flush

Anco '̂ Right-Size 
WiiKr Refills

Removes rubt. corrosion 
12 oz C1K12

Liquid 
Radator Repair
iNtartstaaiesMiMia I2az Pt C3-12

Replace your worn, streaking 
wiper blades today. Sizes to 
fit most cars Pts 11*15, 
11-16.11*18.

Fiil-Une Hhers Guard 
Against Dirt
QuMy*llir«aMa«r « R n l »  
E» mm nmrcm can m$ ram

2ÍL IK
on«« « m  Marca 19 MMcome aliwa storm

I MERKEL AUTO PARTS
921 N. 2nd 928-5671

*l6 u  CanThive
in the Style 
ló u d  Like 
to Becom e 
c^ccustom ed  
to...

E 3 I
AMIlKKAN UANKERS ASSOCIATION

I  oolcing for a new car? If you decide that this time 
^  you'd like to get that luxury car you've always 
wanted. . .  we can help you finance it! Our low cost 
car loan will have you behind th » wheel of that 
sleek new model before you know it! Get con
veniently budgeted payments too . . .  with up to 48 
months to repay! Savw monwy by financing

w ith

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

928-4728 FD K
1.

L i

L
■ .-A
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Writer ponders 
school Issue
by Harold Boyd

Today, I write this 
cdumn with mixed emo
tions and do hope that I 
do not cause any hard 
feelings to anyone. As 
most people know that 
Tye and Merkel are 
fexling over the displea
sure with the school 
board regarding having 
representation on the 
sdKX)l board. I personal
ly feel that it is “ Taxa
tion without representa
tion" and to have repre
sentation, we MUST get 
out and get two candi
dates elected to the 
school board at what
ever cost. As for filing 
suits, de-annexation and 
whatever, this may be 
the solution, but very 
costly and what will we 
as a community end up 
with? There are several 
questions as to what the 
future holds for Tye, it's 
relations with the neigh
bors of Merkel, can we 
adquately support the 
sch ^  arid the like? I 
don’t have an answer on 
this, nor would I take a 
guess on it. Being the 
law is very vague on it, 
the meeting resulted to 
follow the suit and sup
port de-annexation. As it 
goes through the legal 
process, which is going 
to be time-consuming 
and expensive, win, lose 
or come out a draw will 
only this be resolved. In 
the meantime, LET US 
NOT FX)RCKT that « a )  
have an excellent schllo 
system, very highly cap- 
¿ l e  teachers and up
coming newer facilities, 
lets not marr it by a few 
different ideals. I feel 
that; let the legal sys
tem prevail, arid chart 
our course towards buil
ding a better tomorrow 
and for the time being 
work with the school 
board Now whether 
they work with us, or let 
us be heard, that is 
another question, as I 
get the drift from the 
meeting, not let them 
continue to walk over 
us, keep treating us 
somewhat unfair or 
keep taking o t h e r  
grades out of Tye so 
they have all the school

Legal notice
CITATION BY PUBLI
CATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Charles Lee Logan, 
Jr., Respondent:

GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Dis
trict Court, Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse o f said 
County in Abilene, Tex
as, at or before 10 
o'clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service 
of this citation, then and 
there to answer the 
petition of Mary Helen 
Logan, Petitioner, filed 
in said Court on the 8th 
day of February, 1979, 
against Charles Lee Lo
gan, Jr., Respondent, 
and said suit being 
numbered 7^,5-C on the 
docket of said Court, 
and entitled "In  The 
Matter of The Marriage 
of Mary Helen Logan 
and Charles Lee Logan, 
Jr.*’ , the nature of 
which suit is a request 
to Divorce.

The Court has authori
ty in this suit to enter

any jut^ment or decree 
dissolving the marriage 
and providing for the 
division of property 
which will be binding on 
you.

The Court has authori
ty in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
in the Childs interest 
which will be binding 
upon you, including the 
termination of the par
ent-child relationship 
and the appointment of 
a conservator with 
authority to consent to 
the ch il^  adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

TTie officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 
26th day of February, 
1979.

Irene Crawford Clerk,
326th District Court,
Taylor County, Texas.
By Johnnie Woodard,
Deputy.

Third, fourth grade activities

facilities in Merkel. But 
while we await the legal 
system t o take its 
course, lets not take any 
more out of Tye that has 
already been taken. I 
am referring to YOUR 
TAX DOLLARS and get
ting very little in return 
as to how this money is 
being spent. Without 
representation they can 
spend every dime in 
Merkel and not give 
what is neede in Tye. 
Therefore, my only hope 
would be to have two 
people of Tye E LEC 
TED to the school 
board. < Let the suit 
define the law as to 
what is what and go 
from there and try to 
work and live in har
mony with one another 
and build for tomorrow. 
Tye is part of the 
Merkel School and vise 
versa, one school dis
trict, n o t  seperate 
school districts. Are you 
willing to serve on the 
board, are you willing to 
work in getting some
what results through the 
electorial system'.

To Jo Moore, thanks 
for your faithful 4 years 
with the city of Tye as 
our City Secretary, may 
we wish you wel.’ and 
continued succeis in 
your future. Jo is quit
ting effective Marcn 1st 
and going to take it easy 
and take more time in 

fU t lk i f  theiai newNxxne B 
completed and spend 
her time that way. 
Again many thanks Jo, 
a ^  good luck.

How about some inter
esting news items'* 
What is your social 
group doing? Surely 
there is something going 
on arouiKl 'Tye that is a 
Uttle more pleasant to 
write about than the 
preceeding paragraph.
If you have anything, do 
g i^  us a call and we 
will help spread the 
word. So for this week I 
will close with mixed 
emotions, saying “ Do 
what you think is right, 
but live with your con- 
dence, love your neigh
bor as you would like 
them to love you".

Tye Elementary School 
News

Third Grade Mrs Key

The third grade dis
cussed the four phases 
o f conservation this 
week and then drew our 
conservation posters. 
Each poster must deal 
with at least three of the 
four phases, which are 
wildlife, plants, water 
and soils. We really 
have some good pos
ters!

We have also done a 
little exercise in lan
guage on a review of 
homonyms by using this 
story about unusual ani
mals in an enchanted 
forest The following is 
an example (rf the story 
using homonyms.

“ The (to, too, two) 
nosed (fairy, ferry) and 
the three (toad, toed) 
(toad, toed) lived in an 
enchanted ( w o o d ,  
would). They (w e ’re, 
were) d ifferent from 
creatures (you’ll, yule) 
(meat, meet) (adz, as) 
(ewe. you) ( r o a m ,  
Rome) (threw, through) 
(your, yore) (w o o d ,  
would).

(Their, there, they’re) 
the (fairy, ferry), the 
(Qea, flee), the (might, 
mite), the (doe. dough), 
the (ewe, you) and the 
(gnu, knew, new) met a 
(to, too, two) (toad, 
toed) (toad, toed) who 
was talking to a (wail, 
wale, whale). The (centL 

*  « M h ti a ik h t v  • o f t h F
M * »

(plum, plumb) blossoms 
near the (beach, beech) 
tickled t h e  (wales, 
whale’s) (knows, nose). 
They (ate,eight) (leaks, 
leeks) (for, fore, four) 
dinner w i t h  several 
(tease, teas) (to, too, 
two) drink.”

We found this to be an 
excellent way to review 
homonyms.

Second Grade Mrs. Coke

'This week we read a 
legend about how prick- 
ley thistle leaves saved 
Scotland from the Vik
ings more than a thou
sand years ago. We 
have been talking about 
soil conservation and 
hcxv thistles can grow so 
(uckly and thickly that 
they are pests to many 
farmers.

But. in Scotland, the 
thistle is an honored 
plant.

A long, long time ago. 
Vikings w e r e  fierce 
warriors w h o  came 
from Sweden, Denmark, 
and Norway. 'The Vik
ings loved war and 
fighting. They often 
killed people, stole all 
the riches, and burned 
everything down. Dur
ing the night more than 
a thousai^ years ago, 
they surrounded th e  
Scottish castle. Every
one in the castle was 
asleep and didn’ t know 
that the Vikings were 
about to attack. All 
around the castle was a

moat. Moats w e r e  
usually filled w i t h  
water, so the Vikings 
took off their sandals to 
wade across the moat. 
But this moat wasn't 
filled with water. It was 
dry and filled with 
thousands o f prickly

thistles. When the bare
foot Vikings stepped on 
those thistles t h e y  
howled with pain! The 
noise woke the people in 
the castle, who were 
able to defeat the Vik
ings. Today the thistle is 
the national emblem of 
Scotland.

SISTER RACHEL
Ewarycn« wtlaxm, or coiorM . *t m« Indian Raadart
honna Ar* you suMarmg? Are you s<A7 Oo you need help? Oo 
you have bad hKh? Brmg your problens to the Indian Reader 
today end be rid ot them tomorrow The Indian Reader «  here 
•or the tiret time to help you where all other« have tailed She 
hai devoted time to this religious work AAty go on suttermg 
«dten just one visit to this woman will help lou lorget your pam 

and sckness? One visit will oonveice you that sha •  God's 
nessengar on earth iMth God'shelpan th is earth shetl show it 
to you The Indian Reader has helped thousands and can help 
you, too
HOURS 7 am  to 10 p m  Deity and Sunday 
R ivate  arid Contidantial Readngs in her own home

1218 South 7th St. 
Phone - 915-672-6744 

Abilene, Texas
You are invited to a . . .

FREE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE
Sponsored by-

First Church' of Christ. Scientist 
Abilene. Texas

SUBJECT: "DI ANA OR CHRIST!” 
LECTURER: George Louis Aghamalian. 
C5.B. New York City 
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The 
Mother Church, The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Boston, Massachusetts 
TIME: Monday, March 5. 1979 at 8:00 P.M 
HJVCE: Y.W.C A.
1350 North Tenth at Orange Streets 

'Abilene, Texas . - »r .  • ; i.
FREE CHILD CARE PROVIDED

- SUITS byBOTANYSOO A W A ffff I N SI WI11 

PANTS by HUBBARD A J MAR 

SHIRTS by ARROW MR CALIFORNIA AfNRO

WEATHERTOPPERS by.otAiyyoo 
PAJAM AS & ROBES byiu.o

SWEATERS bysaiMiwoop 
GIFT ITEMS »TU’
BELTS by HITCHCOCK

HATS byRftlSTOl 

BRIEFS bvJocKiT

50
25

OFF

OFF

SOCKS by J S t A INTIRWOVIN

ALL FALL & WINTER 
MERCHANDISE

NEW SPRING MERCH. 
JUST UNPACKED!!!

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION....NOTHING HELD BACK

S&S CLOTHIERS

P O 0 R  1 1

Best grocery buys.
Best buys at TexBs grocery markets this 'week 

include potatoes, j;>ouTtry and processed fruits 
and vegetables.

FRESH VEGETABLES-PoUtocs have three 
things going for them this week; low prices, 
abundant supplies and high nutritioo. CooMimers
should go for them.

Other economical vegetables are carrots, sweet 
potatoes, eggplant, cucumbers, rutabagas and
squash

Cabbage prices are slightly higher, while 
lettuce prices and quality vary due to wet, cold 
C!alifornia weather.

POULTRY-Fryer chickens still have attrac
tive prices in spite of general price increases.
Low pnces appear on turkeys-10 pounds and up- 
and turkey parts Eggs are an economical protein
choice.

GROCERY MARKET AISLES- - Proccaaed 
fruits and vegetables offer shoppers real 
opportunities for savings. Abo look for faaturea 
on rice and pasta products. Budget prices appear 
on some frozen vegetables and on frozen 
grapefruit juice.

BEEF-Features include blade chuck roasts, 
ground beef with soy protein, round steak, ground 
beef and liver.

I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

; The Little Brown Jug
*•
4-
O
♦
O
4
4
4
4
4
4-
4-
4’
4
4-
4-4-

QUITTING
BUSINESS

CLOSEOUT SALE
FOR TWO WEEKS!

ALL MERCHANDISE & FIXTURES MUST GOIli
SELECT FROM SUCH NAMES AS

BEER-WINE-LIQUOR
Open 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.

1H MIIr North of Conoco 
Truck Stop. Tyo, Tx.

Save Gas And AAoney
4 CloftRd Sunday 692-6036 ^
♦ * * * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * , * ♦

n 24 Hrs.

Westico Travel & G iff
Specialuing in:

'Rirquoise Jewerly 
It Texas Instrument Watches 
Nocona A Texas Boots 
Ail Types Western Wear 
(Jglala Sioux Moccasins 
We Never Close

Westico 
Travel Shap

Abilene Truck Stop- *

«

STILL GIVING
S & H GREEN STAMPS

CARRY
SOUTHLAND 

BAHERIES
GOODYEAR J M  S

I FIX FLATS -  NEW. USED TiALh FOR ' 
I  SA LE- ANTI FREEZE »3*» CAL  
I Raymon Milligan Texoco
I F M 707 4 1-20 T y, Toxos

ITYE tr a n sm issio n !
IL  WORK (GUARANTEED

271 A K  BASE RD. 
698-7205

221 OAK SWEETWATER 236-6727

MOBILE HOMES
COME SEE THE MOST 

FABULOUS DISPLAY OF 
DOUBLE WIDES IN THE BIG 

COUNTRY. SIZES UP TO 
1904 SQ. FT.

AT LEAST 25 SINGLE WIDES 
TOCH(X)SE FROM 

»8395 a UP.
WE D aiVH t, SETUP, AND 

SERVICE VWiAT WE S8.L AT 
NO ADDITIONAL COST.

EL TYE O TRAILER 
& SALES CORP.

TYE. TX. Wl-AC »15494-aiSlt
- -
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f Long succumbs moiiday
C'harles EdvMn Lont(, 

Kl. of Merkel died at 
1 15 p m Monday at his 
home after a lengthy 
illness Ser\'ices were at 
2 p m  Wednesday in 
First Baptist Church 
with the Rev Kenneth 
Jones, pastor, officia- 
Unit Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemeterv. directed 
b> Starbuck Funeral 
Home

Born April 24. 1915, in 
Palestine, Texas, he 
was a graduate of Pal
estine High School and 
was an Air Force veter
an of World War II, 
having served in the 
Asiatic Theater He was 
an employee of Missouri 
-Pacific Railroad 30

scars and moved here in 
1974 He married Thel 
ma Bein in 1969 in 
.Abilene He w as a mem- 
oer of F'lrst Baptist 
tlxirch

Sur.ivors include his 
wife, a son, David of 
Greenriver, W’yo., two 
daughters, T h e d a  
O'Tlallaran and Linda 
HYeeman. both of Salt 
l ^ e  City, Utah, two 
stepsons. Joe Bein of 
Merkel and Jerry Bein 
of Brownwood, a step
daughter .Carol Bieszak 
of Atlanta, Ga.; two 
sisters. Mary Ballard 
and Margaret Long, 
both of Palestine. 20 
grandchildren, and two 
great-grandchildren

Scott on honor roll
simes 1er 

To uualifvM ariio h ii s c o t i ,  
daughter ol M r and  
Mrs .lohn (' Kdw ard 
i i  1407 Stew .irl Merk«*l 
Iws ÌH*en n.imed to the 
hixioratile nu-nlion roll 
at Hardin Sttiunori- I m 
\ersil\ lor tlie I97K tall

l o r  t h e  
h o iK T a h le  im m io n  r o l l  
a s tu d e n t n u f .1  t a k e  at 
le a s t  S IX  t o  I I  h o u t -  
o x i r s e  c r t M it  a n d  m a in  
tain a t  le a s t  a  ! 7 g r . id e  
p>int av  e r a g e  o n  ,i  m a le  
( i  4 0
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Ludwig succumbs

, ‘ r  V) ’ • ..

Merkel ISD lunch menu listed
M  h»r

Coodi So« J «aoN gives tome tips on pole 
««ling dvring t'h  o nde track practica Monday. 
fitaH plwto by gt̂ nn Rk 'ordt)

T.E.L. class meets
T E L  Class of First 

Baptist Church me' 
Feb 2?th at Big Countrv 
Inn for Breakfast

H<£tesses were Fan
nie Keith and Ruth 
' ampbell Mrs Mmrue 
Carev . Pres called the 
meeting to order Prav 
♦TV 5 t 4̂ 'anme Keith 
an. ite & ■ otion was by 
Bes e F-rry She read

thr* 84th Psalm The 
l<*ong prayer was by 
•»■uit Flemming Mem- 
T- pr»--ent were Mrs 

l.' l̂elU‘ Humphrey, Ruth
• imtitiell. «eweM Cris- 
•“11 Trula Cox. I->ewie
• ■tnming. Ora G'lggs. 
-Me Clack Bessie 
rrv Penlee Gioson. 
.ona Scroggins. Ruth 
i/e and Minnie Carev

The Merkel school menus will be as follows: 
Thursday March 1

Spaghetti with beef and cheese, buttered com. 
green salad, chace of dressing, batter bread with 
garlic butter, chilled applesauce with jello 

FYiday March 2
Bar-B-<^e on Bun. baked beans, potato salad, 
buns, fresh fruit 

Monday March 5
Civil beans with beef, green salad, choice of 
dressing, corn bread, purple plum cobbler 

Tuesday March 6
Turkey with amber grav7  over rice, seasoned 
english peas, celery and carrot sticks, hot roils, 
cranberry crunch bars 

Wednesday March 7
FYied fish, tarter sauce, cole slaw with sweet and 
sour dressing, blackeye peas, corn meal twist, 
chilled peaches 

Thursday March 8
Beef tacos, taco sauce, pinto beans, lettuce salad, 
raism cookies 

FYiday March 9
Hamburgers, lettuce, tomato, pickles, and 
oni(vis. french fries with catsup, buns, peanut 
butter cookies

Mr«. nriMM, rosMaat of St»r Hvsloi No m , 
oMalraNi bar 104fh WrtMoy »Ml falo» potiMt« 

ro sistar«. (Staff photo by gloao
■dardi)

Hatfield, Watson in 
Phi Theta Kappa

Penny Hatfield o f 
Merkel has been induc
ted into the Psi Zeta 
chapter of Phi Theta 
Kappa at Western Texas 
College

Phi Theta Kappa is 
the only nationally 
recognized honor fra 
ternity for students in 
junior colleges, and has 
more than 500 chapters 
in college across the 
nation

Miss Hatfield, a grad
uate of Trent High 
School, is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Eulan

Hatfield of Route 1, 
Merkel She was named 
to Who’s 'W ho Among 
Students in American 
High Schools and was 
active in a variety of 
high school projects. 
She is a freshman Law 
E^nfcrcement major at 
WTC.

Other new members 
of Phi Theta Kappa 
include 'Tim Watson of 
Mineral Wells, a grad
uate of Merkel High 
School. Watson is a 
freshman forestry ma
jor at WTC.

Gooch \ 
Slicod Slob

BACON ' .

' ^ 8 *

1.1

I ' M ' '  . ' .r E P S  11b
P ro (. ,x irn

C R A C K ER S

WE RE PROUD OF YOU
DISTRICT 6 AA CHAMPS

26-2
$ 2 0 ’

FOLGERS
COFFEE

OR MARYLAND CLUB

LB

o x
WITH »5»® PURCHASE

V A N II ’ \ :S
KRAFT Diot S '*

M A R G A R IN E  i lb

BECKY WAHS 
CINDY SMITH

HALLS
COUGi'
FOREMOw
M A R G A R IN E  lb

GINA FARMER 

JACKIE CASEY

CINDY BOONE
SLICED
BOLOGNA 1 LB «•) 39

BIG BOY
1 9 ’FRANKS 12 O2 9 8 *

DOG FOOD EACH

LONGHORN MIDGET $1 89HOT LINKS LB $] 39 CHEESE 1 LB

IG
BREAD 1 '/>Loaf 4 9 ’

IG
MILK GAL $] 98

LOW FAT GAL »■) 89
GIANT BOX

TEXAS SPECIAL 25 LB BAG
DOG FOOD

50 LB BAG

NANCY CLICK

KAY AMERINE

GWEN TARPLEY

NORMA FRAZIER

AMY McCOY,

COCA COLA
2 LITER BOTTLE

GOLDEN
BANANAS LB

FOREMOST
DIPS

Ludwig “ L.B." Baca, 
80. of San Angelo, died 
Monday a t Shannon 
Memorial Hospital 
following a brief illness

Services were at 10 
a.m. Thursday at St 
John's Catholic Church 
at Fayetteville Burial 
followed in City Ceme
tery there under direc- 
tion of Johnson’s FXiner- 
al Home

Born Aug. 19, 1898, 
Mr. Baca was the son of 
Professor Frank J. Ba
ca, Sr who organized 
the Baca Band and 
Orchestra in 1892.

He was married to 
k^rtle Frenzel on April 
Z 1918. in Fayetteville.

Baca was an accom
plished musician and 
composer of folk music. 
He was particularly a- 
(tept on the Baca dulci
mer, an ancient instru
ment which is tradition
al in the Baca family 
bands.

He was a member of 
the original Baca Band 
until 1937 when he 
moved to Kowena where

he organized and led the 
LB  Baca Orchestra.

He moved to San 
Angelo in 1939. He was a 
member of Holy Angels 
Church and the SPJST 
Lodge. He was also an 
honorary life member of 
the Knights of Colum
bus.

Survivors include a 
son, Larry B. Baca of 
Fort W orth; t w o  
ckaiughters. Mrs. Maxine 
Blakemore and Mra. 
Margie Page, both of 
Lubbock; one brother, 
Raymond Baca Sr. of 
Fhyetteville; three sis
ters, Mrs. Betty Tschie- 
del and Mrs. Annie 
Stastney , both o f 
Fhyetteville, and Mrs. 
Jiilie Chalupa of Cros
by; eight grandchild
ren; and 14 great grand- 
diildren.

Pallbearers were his 
g-andsons, Terry Gard
ner of Merkel, Darrell 
Ekica of Houston, Davis 
Moore o f Lubbock , 
Jhmes Willhite of Mid
land, Dr. Dan McGain 
( i  Houston and Archie 
Ansaldo of San Antonio.

Riding club meets 
March 8th at Co-op

The Merkel Riding 
Club held their first 
meeting of the year Sat. 
night at the Taylor 
Elwtric Co-op building 
IvJew officers were elec
ted and are as follows: 
Robert Boyd - Pres., 
Bob Welborn - Vice 
Pres,, Nelda Mason- 
heimer - Sec., Suzie 
Bov’d - Reporter, Don 
Simpson and Carl Smith 
- arena directors. Also 
serving the Merkel area 
on the telephone com
mittee will be Della 
Henslee and Nancy Ho
gan Serving the Trent 
area as telephone repre
sentative will be Cindy 
Sipe It was decided the

yearly dues to be a 
member of the Merkel 
Riding Club will be $25 
Hie next meeting will be 
held March 8. at 7:30 
pm at the Taylor Elec
tric Co-op Building. It 
will be a pot luck supper 
and everyone interested 
in becoming a member 
is urged to attend. We 
are expecting to have a 
very good year and any 
new fam ilies in the 
Merkel area are wel- 
cone to attend the next 
meeting and plan to 
join. Don’t forget : 
March 8, 7:30 pm pot 
luck supper at the Tay- 
1(T Electric Co-op Buil
ding

, FRESH
/  ' TOAAATOES

^ ' 4 5 ' LB

CRISCO 3 LB CAN
VIP
GRAPE JAM 18 OZ
BODEN
ORANGE DRINK 64 oz 7 9

RANCH STYLE
BEANS 3 FOR
DUNCAN HINES
CAKE MIX

y
OREOS 15 0 Z P K G

CORNET DELTA
TISSUE
CALIFORNIA
ORANGES LB

POTATOES 10 LB BAG 9 8 ’  

SEED POTATOES lb ]  5 *
CTN

REG 59’

NINTH STREET GROCERY
1207 SOUTH 9th

/  NATURES BEST
^ O R K  & BEANSi

/

I'’ .-,

• »<
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Ith grade 6-7

•. • I

!>■. *1
‘ Í

'  f I

^

•4
'kl

8th grade boys basketball team finished 
Itheiryear recently with a season mark of 6-7. 
|ch Sam Jurnigen's first year as a coach, was 

rmng experience for him as much as for the 
reis.

e learned a lot together this year, and we 
ired a lot of close, exciting games,”  said Coach 

len.
ing to the coach, the boys have a very 

attitude and he sees a lot of potential talent 
|the Varsity ranks of the high school to look 

rd to as the boys grow older, 
e won most of our games at the end after a 
start, we dicki’ t get a chance to play as 

ly games as we would have liked to.”  he said, 
of the games were cancelled and the 

also had to pull out of one tournament, 
the basketball season ends for the 8tti grade 
the track season gets underway The boys 
meet will be this Saturday in Ballinger in 

h the Boys 7th and 8th grade along with the 
8th grade teams will participate, 
re are about 2S boys out for the 8th grade 
team Some of them to watch will be 

y Mendez who will be running sprints for 
team, Donald Hegwood, and Sammy 
Ison who will be participating in the pole 
. high jump and the individual sprints.

Newsbriefs
Hatfield named

A Merkel girl and 
student at West Texas 
College was named to 
the I^ i Zeta chapter of 
Phi Theta Kappa

Penny Hatfield was 
named to the only na
tionally recognized ho
nor fraternity for stu
dents in junior colleges.

XI Nu Chi party
Ijeague will be holding a 
meeting Friday March 2 
at the Big Country Inn 
at 7:30 p.m. Interested 
parents are invited to 
attend

Six band 
students place

Trent school week
In order for the citi- 

aens of the community 
to become better ac- 
cpainted w i t h  their 
schools, March 5-9, 1979 
has been set aside as 
Riblic Schools Week

Trent Independent 
School District would 
Ike to extend an invita
tion to all it’s citizens to 
visit the school or class
rooms during this week

counties get loans Tri-city baseball
counties in Texas have been declared 
■ areas by A Vernon Weaver, Administra- 

' ' • r  of the U.S. Small Business Administration

Tri City Baseball

Congratulations to the 
Badger Band students 
who participated in the 
U.I.L. Solo and Ensem
ble Contest at Hardin • 
Simmons. Maria More
no received a second 
division rating on a 
class II flute solo. Cori
na Longenecker a se- 
ccnd division rating on a 
class III flute solo, and 
Teddy Howk a second 
division on a class III 
trumpet solo. Mary 
Fariello, Maria, and 
Corina earned a second 
division rating 'on a 
class III flute trio.

Xi .\u ( III Chap'iM of 
Bi'ta Sigma Phi honorcol 
their Valentine Sweet 
Ix'art, Connif Harris, on 
Saturday night. Feh In 
in the fellow-.hip hall at 
the F'irsI I nited .Metluv 
dist Church with a cov
ered dish supp»*r

The liall was decorat
ed in a Valentine theme 
A tree with red and 
wlute balooas decorated 
one corner Tables were 
laid with red table clo
thes and center pieces 
were red and white 
candles

Pat Neff, social chair
man. welcomed mem
bers and their husbands. 
Billy Bob Neff gave the 
invocation. During the 
program, Mrs. Neff in
troduced Connie as the

Valentine Sweetheart 
Connie Ybarra, 1978 
Valentine Sweetheart, 
presented Connie Harris 
with the Sweetheart 
Crown.

Members and their 
husbands attending 
were: .Mr and .Mrs 
Billy Bob Neff, Mr and 
Mrs Robert Harris. .Mr 
and Mrs Kosey Castille. 
Mr and .Mrs Jimmy 
Leverich. Mr and .Mrs' 
Geo Starbuck. Mr and 
.Mrs Bob Gamer. Mr 
and Mrs Bobby Dubose. 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Etheridge, .Mr and .Mrs 
Peck ^ g e r ,  .Mr and 
Mrs Jim Allday. Mr 
and Mrs Lee Yaddow , 
Vae Patterson, Mamie 
Steck, Connie Ybarra, 
and Bobby .Mansfield

Legal notice
Notice of Intention to 
Incorporate

Pirsuant to the provi- 
aons of R.C.S. Art. 
1302-2.02, as amended 
1977 and of V.T.C.A., 
Bus. <c Co., Section 
6103(7),
Notice is hereby given

fiat The Saytea Com
pany, whnae principal 
busineaa office is 1290 
South Willis, Suite 218, 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, intends on or 
before April 1, 1979, to 
become incorporated 
without a change of fumn 
iBme.

24tc

declared because of extreme drought 
‘ JidRions Culberson and Hudspeth counties in 
'iWlhwest Texas were declared because of 

kive rainfall

Nolan, Palo Pinto and Parker counties

A producer may borrow only the amount of his 
Áial losses, and the SBA loan cannot duplicate 

'•■urance or ASCS disaster or deficiency
C ?nt-s.

r»it rates on SBA disaster loans are three 
’ 'ÉMnt on the first $250,000 and percent on 

’ Remaining amount. Terms of the loan are 
on repayment ability, 

to fifty percent of the eligible loan amount 
||t>e used to pay outstanding obligations and 

•CfhasonabU' operating expenses The tvilanoe 
• M t be held fur production costs in the new cn p 

■ « r .
' Initrested farm ers and ranchers in Coke, 

oian and adjacent counties should contact the 
' Ilk office at the U.S. Post Office Building. 300 

M  Street, Suite 2211, Abilene, Texas 79602 or 
•115-677-8537.
Physical disaster loan applications must be

jcd  w itV m ir - l y  «Aoguat
(hMster loan applications must be filed by 

'iWimber 7, 1979

lu. lUMES Rumi Msa«i a
wuawp ECONOMY. so MPG HIGHWAY 

4 0 A A P G O T Y

AUTOHAUS
VOLKSWAGEN

20% Off on all 
Diamond Ring Sets and all 

Diamond & Ruby Rings

20% Off on all Watches

20% Off on all 
Hand Cut Lead Crystal

% Off on all
Dried Floral Arrangements 

Off on
Ladies Wrap Around Belts

40% Off on several 
pieces of Syroco

S OANVKlf «IS -tfi-tlOO

A news
le bus pulled out 

Kiay morning for the 
iston Stock Show, 
‘re was a delay of 

hours in Clyde due 
blown gasket in the 
F F.A. bus But as 
all we know they 

<le it safely There is 
total of twenty stu
nts participating in 

‘ i 1 livestock show.

reen stamps 
record book

•1

The F.F.A. students 
would like to thank Mr 
Eld Jones, our substitute 
teacher while Mr. Riley 
is away. He's doing a 
good job. Thank You 
Mr. Jones!!

If the bus holds up, the 
students and Mr. Riley 
will be back Monday. 
Look for the results of 
the Houston Livestock 
Show next week.

T ^ H ^ E  M ^ O ^ V ^ I ^ E ^ S Wilson Jewelty
311J S 27th 
rn 6 «« «041 
MOOKHOllOW

BRING THIS AD 
■ AND GET IN 

FOR *1*«!
(0 « *r  good Tuoo. »  Wod. only)

HE CAME 
HOME FOR

HALLOWEEN

ŝ 141 Edword»

JusHr̂ ôr Spring Â rawfô ^
Easy StrMt Fiatt«ring h *«I

D r . . .  S A N D A L S  » 2 1  » ’ up 

v o i;:i“M3 ' S A N D A L S  » 1 0 ”

N#w Summer Styles Arrived Today

T O P S ................ ................ * 1 1 ”

P A N T S ..................  « 1 1 *«
N.W Spring A Summ./-^ ®

T E X S H E E N  L I N G E R I E
GOW NS...............................»S'»
ROBES......................  »9«»
BABYDOLL P.J........... .........*9<»
Men's Jarman Dress
S H O E S  New 79  Style^3 0 ’ ’ Up

New Style Knit

S H I R T S  By Jotuho » 1 2 ” up

Spring Styles Men's Dress

P A N T S  Volue to *23»* » 1 7 ”

Masterchorge Vita Lay-A-Woy 

/t's Twice As Nice To Shop

, C ro w fo rq f 's
Clothing, Shams For The Family 

135 Edwords Merkel, Tx. 928-5612

n implementing its 
ally new merchandis- 

concept S&H bucks 
( 'theGuinness Book of 

rid Records in one 
ilateDc category: the 
iipany redeemed e- 

• ugh Stamps last year 
0 milbon books -  that 

•; pa id  end-t(vend. would 
etch a green ribbon to 

moon over five  
i. That’s 1,346,801 

lies.
Texas, that’s 6,734 

ifrom Fort Worth to 
Angelo.

^orteoately, c u s t o- 
: don't have to walk 

moon, picking up 
: stamps one by one to 

their merchandise, 
are distributed by 

retailers in the 
including J R B 

irkels, Furr’s, 
Highland Food 
in Abilene, Brad- 
. Grocery, Wylie 
Terminal in Mer- 

|and Edward’s Gro
in Trent.

new S&H Idea- 
: debuts Fetruary 26 
Taylor County. The 

catalog with 20 
copies continues 

one (tf the largest 
im erci"' printing 

in the world. It 
tins 1800 items.

_ from  Os- 
ienta and 

Cardin ‘dengner 
to McCulloch 

saws are avail* 
[to our stamp sa- 

S&H area mana- 
Rushing said.

The Abilene Community Theatre
801 S. Mockingbird \ Abilene, Texas 79605

Presents
A Thousand Clowns

by Herb Gardner
A free-spirited, unemployed bachelor with a precocious 
nephew to raise is the basis for this hilarious com e^. Mix in 
an attractive social worker with both feet on the ground who 
doesn’t see him as a fit parent and you have a show that 
won’t let you stop laughing.

February 28 - March 10
Auditions for "When You Coming Back Red Rider?”  will be 
held March 5 and 6 at 7:00 P.M at ACT. Scripts will be 
available at the box office during office hours.

This space sponsored by

AMERINE HEATING & COOLING 
MERKEL MAIL & PRINTING

irything I 
de la Rc

8 • 6 Mon.-Sat.
FROM

THUNDERBIRDS »7800
7 IN STOCK 21 ON THE WAY

MUSTANGS
20 INSTOCK

(phu tax title ft license)
lease cars available 
3an Voulter Manager

"W EIL SHOOT STRAIGHT WITH YOU
W h a r *  Y o u ' d S a n d  A F r i a n d

TELEPHONE 
AREA 915 692-9500
4001 SOUTH FIRST ST 
ABILENE

»10,300
»5900 - »8100

Í--S
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LO W  PRICES
PHILADELPHIA 8 OZ PKG

CREA M  ,  _
CH EESE D O

ICARNATION 16 OZ

PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY 
FRI & SAT 

MARCH 1-2-3 
STORE HOURS 
7:30 A.M. to 

6:30 P.M. 
MON. THRU SAT.

m E F u u H o m :

COFFEE
Page Ì4

SUNSHINE
GRAHAM 

/ CRACKERS

FOLGERS
$1 991 LB 

CAN 1 LIMIT
WITH »10®» IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES

HUNTS

OFFEE MATE , J  1 CATSUP

2 FOR

BEST MAID KITCHEN STYLE

IPICKLES
VAL VITA 2'/» CAN

PEACHES
HUNT 300

IPEAR Halves CAN
DEL MONTE 46 OZ

DRINK CAM
2 FOR

20 OZ 
BOHLE 55

12 OZ CAN

PINEAPPLE
Ig r a p efr u it

LIBBYSC.S. 303

95*
93*
49« DR PEPPER
5 5 ^  6 PACK $  ^  3 9

KRAFT DELUXE69 ‘ MACARONI
69*ILIBBYS CUT 303

Green BEANS'"®"
[g r een  GIANT 303 If 14 OZ PKG

Sweet PEAS
HUNTS 46 OZ

TOMATO Juice
ran ch  STYLE
BEANS >«»59«

CHEESE-DINNER

ROUIND S T EA K !

2 FOR 

CAN
69
59

73

LB
BOX 69

MIRACLE WHIP

6 STICkO L E O iB 4 9 ’
NESTLE

HOT COCOA 
MIX $1 19
12 CT PKG I
HORMEL 5 OZ
V IEN N A

SIIWISI

* r  v »  I

35
FRESH

SAUSAGE C A R R O T S 2 9 *
^  DEL MONTE

2 FOR 7 9  B A N A N A S  IB 2 5 ’
FRESH
T O M A T O ES  LB 4 3 ’
SUNKIST
LEM O N S IB 33^

CAMPBELLS

TOMATO
SOUP

if  O  RUSSET ^  ^  .
2 FOR SPLIDS l OLBBAG 9 8 ’

BAKERS FLAVORED
CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

CH O ICE BEEF 

F I  L L  CUT

FOREMOST
BUTTER

MILK
REG
LB $2 19 '/> GAL 

CRTN 95

CRISCO
FLOUR 
TUNA

COOKING OIL 
38 OZ

GOLD MEDAL 
5 LB BAG

49

CHICKEN OF SEA 
FLAT CAN

FOREMOST
BONELESS T EN D E^ D  LB »2»’ PLAIN OR PINEAPPLE 

CHOICE BEEF ^  " i  7  9
RUMP

CHOICE BEEF HEEL OF ROUND
BONELESS 

LEAN LB
JIMMY DEAN

ROAST
CHOICE BEEF HEEL

STEAK
$ i
LB I

$1 89 
$1 69
LB I

$1 79
FRESH - MEATY - LEAN •  Z . f tPorkSpARE Ribs *1 ,

c o t t a g e

CHEESE
7 9 »16 OZ 

PKG

SAUSAGE
BACON

2 LB
BAG ‘3”

HORMEL BL 
POUND

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

HOMO
MÍLK

Sn o w d r ift
/ fr o zen  f o o d ^

BRIGHT & EARLY 12 OZ CAN

ORANGE
JUICE 4 9

AUNT JEMIMA

waffleSpk«59'
VIP GLAZED 12 CT PKG

DONUTS 69'
BANQUET A 2 FOR _  ^  -

POT PIES 59’

3 LB 
CAN

85 
69
$1 39

GAL JUG
5 PACK PKG . I ^

CORN D O GS*l ”
GOOCH BR ■ 1

SMOKIES ”
$1 29

$1 93

GOOCH BRHOT LINKS

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

LOWFAT
MILK 

$1 83GAL JUG

KLEENEX

TISSUE
BATHROOM

79*

HEFTY
TALL KITCHEN

4 ROLL 
CRTN

TRASH BAGS
$ ]  6930 CT 

BOX

DETERGENT

OXYDOL
KING
SIZE «2

GIANT

TIDE
BOX $ 1 33

DISHWASHER

CASCADE
KING SIZE

$1 S3
LIQUID

VEL
PINK

GT
BOmÉ 69

WE G iv e  

G IFI BOND
s t a m p s

^ROASTED S  
CHICKEN g

DoubSe on
Wednotdty

8 Pisces with *5.00

WE WELCOME FOOD ST^ PSC A R S O N ' S
S U P F R

V  t •’ ►I t  ’ t •
I U'i «« . t . M  !

M A f x ’K t  r

..-r. i

r  • -
. .i- ,*  h' -*

...Fv

- L

I

J


